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3MENHOLDUPGREYHOUND
Dillinger Raids Warsaw, Indiana,

. 'AND IT WAS AT LEAST THAT LONG'

President Roosevelt, vacationing aboard the Vincent Aster yacht
Nourmahal,Jokingly deniesfor the benefit of reporters the statementsof
hln son Elliott that his fishing luck was poor. He Is Indicating the slzt
of one of the many fish he said he caught. (AssociatedPressPhoto)

Cheer

AVita Behind The Nens
TIIK NATIONAL

Whirligig
Wrilti 11 li) n croup of tlio liiai
Informed newspapermen uf
Washington und Nv Vork
Opinion expressedurn those of
tlio writers and MinuM nut ho
Interpreted as reflecting tlio
editorial pnllc) of IliU nenspu-per-.

WASIIINbl O.V

By George Ilurnii
Friction

If jou don't think friction has
developed between General John-o-

National Recovery Admin-
istration and Frank Walkci's Na-

tional Emergency Council, ou're
entitled to another guess.

Itetter apply a modicum of bait
to the public exchangesof In other-l-y

love these two ngencles hao
indulged in the las. week. Wasn't
it Shakespearewho decided the
lady protested to much?

Underneath the outsti etched
hands of fellowHhlp there have
been significant goings-on-,

Things came to a head when
Walkei announced one noon that
henceforth all consumers' actlvl-lie- u

would be under his wing. Jila.
borate use was made of tho woids
"cooperation" and "cooidlnatlon"
In so far as existing consumer set-

ups In NRA and AAA weie con-

cerned. The fact remained that
Mrs. Mary Harrlman Rum&ey,
chairman of the
Advisory Board; Dexter Keezer,
executive director of that Hoard,
and Dr. Frederic C. Howe, head of
tho consumers' dttlslou of AAA,
had transferred their allegiance to
Walker's council.

Reporters hammeredaway for an
hour without getting any admission
but left NEC headnuaiters convin-
ced that General Johnson had been
subjected to a little sabotage.

It has been an open secret for
weeks that the men and women
trying to pull an oar for; the con-

sumer felt they weren't moving the
boat under Johnson's auspices,

Coinnliimce
When word of this debertlon

reached the Blue Eagle's nest
things began to bum. A huddle
of the NRA higher-up-s was called
hurriedly. It was decided to try
to "steal the top headline," This
meant the Issuanceof a statement
to overshadow the Emergency

.Council story te the following
...mM-nuii-r tuner.: TiiferSita thnf iHtniAB TJTJ 1 in
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Chief
rning

Roosevelt
Addresses

Welcomers

0er 3000 PersonsCheer
PresidentAs He Arrived

At Station
WASHINGTON IIP) Two hun- -

dred cheering membersof congress
welcomed President Roosevelt back
from h,ls Floilda vacation Friday.

The president, speaking in a
joculni tone, addressed his we-
lcomes at tho stat'on.

He did not touch on legislative
auctions. Ho said he expected to
get some publicity on the fish he
caught, hut there has been too
much competition because "you
people huve been going from 'Wirt
to Wlrf " , 4

Thtec thousand persons checked
outside thestation.

Local Salesman
AttackedBy Two

Men On Highway
Howard Daniel, representative

of Mrs Balrd'a Bakery, Foit
Woitlr, residing nt 201 East Nine-
teenth sticct in Big Spring, re- -
ported to officers Thursday in Mid
land that two men he had picked
lip near tho Pagoda swimmingpool
In that city attempted to rob him.

Daniel was en route to Odessa
on a businessmission in his truck
when the two men on the high
way motioned for a ride. He sto- -
ped his car and picked the men
up. Later the two men attacked
Daniel, one using a hammer. Dan-
iel, after stopping his car, resist-
ed the men and finally beat them
off, after receiving several bad
bruUes.

The men fled after Daniel got the
upper hand,

BedsideServices
Held For Infant

Bedside prayer services were to
be held for the Infant son of Mr,
and Mrs. W. W. Davis at 4:30 p. nv
Friday with M. J.Wise, minister of
the Church of Christ, officiating,

The parents of the child came
here three months ago from An
zona, accompaniedby grandpar
ents of the deceased,Mr, and Mrs.
U O. JTuUU,

EquipmentOf

PoliceTaken;
Identify Two

Ohtuin Four Bullet Proof
Vests And Two

Revolvers

POSSES FORMED TO
SEARCH FOR THUGS

Police Positively Identify
OneOf Men As

Dillinger

WARSAW, Ind, WW Two
men carrjlng machine guns,
Identified as John Dillinger,
and his companion,Homer Van
Meter, raided the city police
station hero enrly Friday, ob-
tained four bullet proof vests,
and two reioticrs.

A night policemanwas slug-
ged over the headand forced
to stand by while the men
looted tho, station.. The men
fled In a big sedan.

Officers In surrounding coun.
ties formed posses to search
for them.

Vnn Meter, member of tlio
Dillinger gang. Is a paroled
Indiana convict.

Policeman posltii cly Idcntl-- a

fled Dillinger.' They, said,,Von
Meter, resembled polled pict-
ures.

SCHOOLS GET
$5318 FROM

STATE

The Big Spring Independent
School district received a $2 per
capita scholastic apportionment
payment Friday.

The payment totaled $5,318 for
26S9 scholastics within the district
and ran tho total paymentsper cap-

ita received here this year to $8 or
$5 ahead of the samo date last
year. However, a $1 payment was
received here later in April last
year.

Tho district has only to receive
$4 moro per capita before the close
of the fiscal year In August to
reach the. amount anticipated In
the budget.

Fear American
Aviators Lost

InHangchowBay
SHANGHAI. tTlFear was ex

pressed that three Americans, lost
In an amphlblnnr plane, crashed
Into tho sea In the region of Hang--
chow Boy after fifteen planes
and scores of fishing vessels, fail-

ed to find trace of missing air-

men.
Hope has beenheld that the men

would be found floating In the
bay.

Ivan Carlson, Donna, Texas, Is
one of the missing men being
hunted by Ciptaln Frank Hawks,
and many other nlrmtn.

Anti-Nepotis- m Group
Reports-Employmen-t Of

Relatives In State
AUSTIN, Wi Widespread em

ployment of relatives n state de-

partments and Institutions was
reported Friday by the legislative

commltteo In a re-

port which was drafted, but not
signed by tho membels.

The committee said 1870 mate
employeswere related, while 13,781
were not. It was estimated that 20
percent of all state employes are
related

Twenty-si- x members ofthe sen-
ate have relatives employed bythe
state, as do $8 house members.

UUJY GOLFERS TO SIEET
The Ladles' Golf association of

Big spring will meet at 1 p. m
Saturday afternoon at the Big
spring country club house for an
Important session,Mrs. JLY, Robb
olub rwporter, announced Friday
afternoon. All membersare urged
to be present. Following the busi-
nesssessiongolf will be played or
the coarse.

KIDNAPED BABY DlESj BOY OF
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Little DoretteZletlow of Chicago died of cold and starvation soon after a boy,
George Rogalskl (right), admitted holding her captive for two days In a desertedbuilding. At left the child
is shown asshewasgiven medical attention aftersmall boys, playing near the building, had found her. A
coroner's Jury recommended Rogalskl be held to the grand Jury for murder. (AssociatedPress Photos)

Gilchrist
SpeedUp

Corporation
TaxesRaised

t

By U.S.Senate
Amended Bill Would Yield

600 Millions In
Revenue

WASHINGTON, (T) Moving to
ward a final vote on tho big rev
enuebill, the senateThuisday hoi-it-

ed taxes to a new peace-tim- e high
on Inheritances, gifts and corpor
ations, and raised the estimated
revenueto be produced ly the bill
to approximately 5000,000,000.

With little debate, it voted 63 to
U for higher inheritance taxes pro
posed by Senator LaFollctto

and adopted 40 to 37 as
amendedby SenatorBorah (R-Id-

repealing tho corisolldatcd return
provisions In existing law whereby
corporations are permitted to mako
single returns for themselves and
affiliates.

It rejected by 3D to 33 another
Borah proposal to have holding
corporations deduct from gross In-

come dividends on stock received
from other corporations.

Payable on Transfers
As a companionpiece to the high

er Inheritance or estate levies, the
senate approved another schedule
by LaFollette" raising taxes on gifts
to a point where they would be
three-quaret-rs of the estate tax
rates. The latter levies ate rravable
on transfers of estate after death.
Gift taxes are applicable to trans
fers of property before death.

Aa the bill stood shotly before
final passage, experts figured It
would talse the following addition-
al annual revenue;

Capital stock and excessprofits

Increase In estate tax rates
$92,000,OCO.

ChangesIn Income tax structure
85,000,00O.

Administrative changes on de
preciation ?85,0O01O0O,

Capital gainsand losses 130,000,--
000,

Consolidated returns abolished
$150,000,000.

Personal holding company tax
jzo.ooacoo.

Exchanges and reorganizations
110,000,000,

Partnerships S,000,000,
Administrative changes on gaa

and
Miscellaneous 120,000,000,

Cut Exemption
The new LaFollette estate, or In

heritance taxes, boost the super
estate levies and make the range
I to 60 per cent as against 1 to 45
In existing law and 1 to 60 In tlio
flnanoe committee schedule for
which they were substituted. Ex
emption on gross estateswould be
cut from WW lo s0,Q0B,

The new rate begin on net
JCOXTINUED ON PAQK 7).
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To Ask

TexasEngineer
In Capital For

Road Confab

WASHINGTON, UP) Glbb Gil
christ, Texas Highway Engineer,
was here Friday to confer with
RepresentativeWest preparatory to
asking the administration to speed
up the emergency road program
for Texas, for which $7,900,000 has
been allotted.

Regions affected aro tho Pan-
handle drought section, and three
counties hit by a gulf storm in
September.

The relief commission, which
will give 70 per cent of the cost,
said It Is ready to act when the
State Highway Commission makes
proper designations of roads to be
Improved.

Jury Awards Walter
Robinson $3,295.48

After four days of legal proce-
dure, a Jury sitting In the appeal
case brought by Howard county
against Walter Robinson for con-
demnation of land, brought In a
verdict Friday morning awarding
the defendant $3295 48 damages.

Robinson was originally award-
ed $4185 damages when rerouted
highway No. 1 passedthrough land
In hla possession.

The county appealed from the
decision and was accorded a re-

duction of $689 52.
James T. Brooks, Clyde E. Tho-

mas, and MartcUe McDonald rep-

resentedMr, Robinson while Coun-
ty Attorney James Little, Charles
N. and James L. Sullivan lepre-sent-ed

the state,
t

W. RaneeKing
Attends Funeral

For Grandfather
Mr- - and Mrs- - W Jtance King

and son, left Friday morning for
Winters, where they will attend
tho funeral of Mr. King's grand-
father, R. N. Davis, aged 84. Mr.
Davis died Thursday, He was a
pioneer Texan, Jiavjng lived In this
state for eighty years. He was a
cousin of "Cj clone" Davis of Sul-
phur Springs, I.
Deputy Looking:

For Runaway Girls
B, F. McKinney, Coahoma dep-

uty, was In Big Spring Friday
seeking ta pick up a clew to the
whereabouts of two runaway girls
from Graham, Illinois.

He received a communication
asking that he attempt to find
UrDara Ml Hon and Callle Mal
lard, W who way be on their way
to viett uacfe ia tab rel,

XjjjjJ

Police

1

EmergencyRoad
BrjogmmEoz Texm-Stat- e

13 CONFESSES

U.S. To

Regional Director
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B. REAGAN, who for a third of
a century nas been promlnentli
Identified with the progress and
development of Big Spring, was
Thursday chosen as a director to
represent this city In the West
Texas Chamber ot Commerce.

ReaganNamed
WTCC Director

For Big Spring

B. Reagan,who perhaps has been
more closely Identified with the ef
forts of the Chamber of Commerce
since its inception here, was
Thursday afternoon elected by ac
clamation to represent this city as
director in tho West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce.

His name was placed In nomlna
Hon by Tom Ashley and seconded
by Carl Blomshleld. Members of
the regional body attending, D. W
Webber. Nat Shlck, C. S. Blom
shleld, Dr. E. O. Ellington, T, E.
Jordan, Joe Galbrnlth, W. O,

Blankcnshlp, T.WJAshleyLa.C.
Dunham, and C. T, Watson, were
unanimous in sanctioning the
choice.

Previously Director
It was not the first time that

Reagan had been selected to serve
as a director In the regional body.

For a number of years he was
director from this city, later becom-
ing director of district No. 10,

Reagan has served in .some con
nection with the local chamber al-

most since its beginning. He was
a director some thirty years ago
when the Big Spring Commercial
club, predecessorof the chamber,
when Jt wag organized,

Heads OrranlinHoH
He later became president and

served In that capacity for several
years. 3, C, Well, then county
agent, and Fee SMrlpllBg were

(CoattauAaQ F 7)

Station
PreparedTo
Call Strike

In 48 Hours
Union Head Says Action

Would Affect Workers
Of International Body

WASHINGTON (Ur) A
strllto of 100,000 oil workers will
be called If and when regional
vt ago differentials proposed by
tho oil planning and coordina-
tion board are adopted, Harvey
Fremlng, president of tho

Oil AVorkers union
said Friday.

"Wo nro prepared to call n
general strike a national
strike within forty - eight
hours," he said.

Such a strike, he sold, would
affect all members of tho In-
ternational Association ofOH

Field Workers of Ahicrlca, and
would result in closing down
of many oil refineries.

' He declared that this action
would lie taken to "force an
equitable" schedule ofwages
for oil workers ascontemplated
under tho NMA."

Ten Criminals

KoundedDp In

Hot Springs
Raid On Apartment House

By Officers Brings
Results

HOT SPRINGS, Arlc. UP) Six
men and four women Were seized
by police Friday In a raid on an
apartmenthouse and a subsequent
automobile chase,and police were
checking on the possibility of one
of the prisoners was Clyde Bar
row.

Police definitely learned later
that none of the men was Barrow,

They raided tho house on Infor
mation that Barrow was in hiding
there. However, police were hold
ing all as posslblo suspectsIn other
crimes.

SuspectMakes

EscapeFrom
Two Officers

PrisonersWantedOn Bur
glary Charge FleesAmid

Bullet Shower

COLORADO (Special) Ed Car
ey, fugitive from St. Louis, escaped
from a specialofficer and marshall
ot the supreme court of Missouri
and dashed to his freedom early
Friday momlng here.

Wanted In St, Louis on a bur--
glory charge, Caroy had been re-

turned from California In custody
ot John M. Dalton, marahall, and
Claude R. Wclman, special officer.

Too high regard for the prison
er's feelings probably resulted in
loss of the criminal. Dalton and
Wclman had allowed Carey to ride
without hnadcuffs.

Arriving in Coloiado at mid
nlght.4hey .paused,at j jervlce
station. Carey suddenly made a
break for his freedom. Both of
ficers fred at the fleeing man In
an attempt to stop him. They de
clared they made)no effort to ItlUji

mm.
No trace ot Carey had been

round Friday noon.
Both Dalton and Welman an

past district governors of Lions Iry
ternatlonal in Missouri, the lattep
oeing governor wnen me interna
tional convention was held In Chi
cago. They appeared before the
Colorado club ft'rlday and spoe
briefly.

Rev. X. E. Dy returnedThurs
day from Fort Worth lor the an
nual state Sunday afefcoi eaavan--
tloa. WMI there we to
Dailev ta m uw hsoubluifica

petrif ka person.

" i;

BUS
15 Passengers
Lose $500
And Baggage

Greyhound Bus Held Up
On Lonely Road Near

Weatherford

ROBBERS BOARDED
BUS AT FT. WORTh

Third Man, With Machine
Gun, Awaits For Bus In

Seclusion

L. B. Williams local agent
for Southland Greyhound
Lines, with headquarters fan

the Crawford hotel, was noti-
fied early Friday morning that
one of the company buseswas
held up near Weatherford
early Friday morning. No par-
ticulars were given to Mr. Wil-
liams.

Ho said the bus was doe ta
Mineral Wells at 3 o'clock, and
as the robbery occurred near
Weatherford, the hold-u-p prob-
ably took place around 2:30 a.
m. , '

Tho bus is duo in Big Spring
at 9.35 a. m. It was over sis
hours late at press time this
afternoon. The bus, according
to Mr. Williams, left Sweetwa-
ter this afternoon at 3 o'clock,
weftthniinfl- -

:. . .. ....-- i! iiw leurcieu iius aner-no-on

Tom Cooley, Athens, Tei-a-s,

lost 150 In money,and Mr.
fltifl lWra Tin Ti Tr,.i ilall- -

eAnV STalrlriklAjh AAJ I
$200 by dropping' 'the monjy
back of their seat--. They were
robbed of $9 left In their
pocketbook.

The bus was held in Mineral
Wells for several hours this
morning, while company off
clals ma'do a checkup.

FORT WORTH (AP) t

Two men robbed fifteen rs

of a westboundtrans-
continental bus of $500 uk
cash and their baggageon a
lonely road near Weather-
ford and fled with a machine-gu- n

companionfrom a seclud-
ed spot.

The men boarded tbVbua
at Fort Worth and a short
time later forced thedriver to
turn the machine intoa 'side
road, where a third man was
waiting.

Two men in the bus drew
pistols, threatened the driver
and looted the passengersof
all their cash.

A third man coveredjthe
bus with a machinegun. Af-
ter forcing the passengersto
drop all baggage on the
ground, the robbers
the busdriver to move on.

Officers found no trace of
the trio early Friday.

The Weather
Big Spring and vfcsttttty- - ywr

and warmer tontckt tmd Halm
day. v

West Texas Fair, wanwr ta Mm
west and north portions taatgM.
Saturday fair, warmer ta th Berth
and east portions.

East Texas Fair, warmer hi tfc
northwest nortlen tnntajsit. Oaskeav
ally fair and warmer ta Mar mat
and north portion Satttnbty.
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Bijr Soring Dutty tlerdd
PaMiaMs , awndat nornlo ana aeb
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JO OAUBMTH .... i. PBtllllm
NOTICE TO 8UH8CHIBEI18

Buescntera(Hiltmt Ihelr addresseseaus.
M wilt please- state In tfcelr communication
bcth Ui old tnd new addresses.

Otfles 310 East Third Bt.
Telephones' tt and lit

tabserlptlflB rutea

MUt carrier.
on rtu , tsoo ISM
SI Month. SJ.1&
Three- Months 11 so ilJSon .Month i so

National Repreeentaflvta
Ten i Dillr Press Leacne. Mercantile

Bant Dld( Dallas. Teias Lathrop mi ft,
Kansas cut Ma. 110 N Mlehtran An.
LinicMyo. no uexinnon htb.. Hew Yorg

paper first duty l to nrlnt all
fine neik ihat's fit to print nonesur no
falrlj to all, unbiased bj anr eomldera.
lion Tia Including lu own edltorm
opinion it

AnT ctronenna !reflrtlan nnnn ih
leharaettr, itanding or reputation ol any
person, firm 0' corporation 'which maj
amiear In an Ultia of thli miner will be
lehwfull; corrected upon betnt bronchi te
m aitrnuon or ina management

Th poll Uhers arw not teipomlble tor
copj omissions typographical errors that
may occur farther than to correct tt the
next Issue after it la brounht to their at.
tentlon and in no case do the publisher!
hold themetrea liable for damages fur
ther than theamount received by them
for actual apace covering the error The
riant it reserved to relect or edit all ad.
Venning copy All advertising orders are
accepicq on mis oasis only
MrBIDEtt OF THE ASIOCIATFD rBI'S"
The Associated Frets la esrluslvelvcntltlel
to the use for republication of all new
dispatches credited to tt or not otherwise
redlted In this paper and also the local
nows puousneo ntrein ah ngnc ror re
publication of special dispatchesare al-- d

reservea.

HOW WE FEEL EFFECT'S OF
MACHINE POLITIC8

All chickens, sooner or later,
come homo to roost, Sometimes
tho manner of their return Is rath--

cr'palnful; but thosewho own them
have very llttlo kick coming if
they don't like It.

This makes a somewhat clumsy
way, perhaps,of saying that nobody
need be especiallysurprised at the
plight In which the average city
government in the United States
finds Itself these days.

The. chickens are just getting
back up on their 'perches. If we
httd had eyes to see, we could have
had,foreknowledge of It long ago.

Tho depression seems to have
traveled In waves. The worst is
over, for Industry, for commerce,
and for the federal government;
it is Just arriving, as far as tile cit-
ies' ore", concerned.

And since tho ordinary city was
i governed so clumsily and so In-

efficiently that it Just barely got
by iri prosperous times, the arri-
val of, this delayed second wave
means little less than catastrophe.

Here's a sample case a large
manufacturing city in the middle
west The treasury Is bare, tax
delinquencies are approaching as-

tronomical proportions, fire and po-

lice servicesare being reduced be-

low the safety level, hospitals and
other health services are being
skeletonized,streetsare going un-
repaired and poorly lighted, re-

creation facilities are being dis-
continued, school teacherB are go-
ing unpaid and the morale of all
city workers is being ruined.

Bearing in mind that this Is by
no means anexceptional case. In
the America of 1934, the question
most of us are interested In is. Why
and how did all this happen?

The answer la pretty, clear; wo
brought It all on ourselves,by put-
ting up with tho kind ot rotten
municipal politics that could not
possibly carry on a city government
through, a storm.

Wo prepared for this sort of
thing, In other words, years ago,
when we blithely let our city gov
ernments increase their debts be
yond reason, let politicians run
them for their own benefit, and
made no attempt to insist on hav
ing efficient and public-spirite- d

men In city offices.
Ilachlne politics laid its hand

on our cities; we sat back Inno
cently and madeno protest.

.Now we're getting w'jat we might
have.foreseen,if we had lookedat
things realistically. Our chickens
are just coming home to roost.

FUESIDENTIAX, APHIOVAL

The president's letter to Senator
Fletcher Indorsing .the pending
stock exchangecontrol bill at least
ends the uncertainty about the ad
ministration's attitude toward this
measure.

That uncertainty has becomea
large and a rather difficult factor
in the situation. There were ru
mors that the president's official
family was divided as to wisdom
of the measure. , .

Its friends in 'congressseemed
loath to make a determined fight
for It until they knew whether
there was any truth In the report
that Mr. Roosevelt would be con-
tent with a greatly weakened bill.

Now they know. The President
wants teeth in the bill, and plenty
ot them. Whether or not he gets
what he wants,-- at least the cloud
of uncertainty has been dispelled.

ENCOUItAGING I'JIECEUENT

The settlement ofthe threatened
auto strike is one of the most en-

couraging thingsthat hashappened
In the Industrial sector for a long
time.

Here was a caso In which the
clash of the contending factions
seemedtp parallel that storied col-

lision ot the Irresistible force with
the immovable object. Each side
vii absolutely determined not to
yield.

Bitterness and rancor were In the
air. The, stage was set for a dis-

astrous Industrial atraggle.
That it was possible, la such a

case, for botli ede to find a com.
mon meeting ground augurs well
for the future of industrial rela-
tions. Industrial warfare, accord
ing to this demonstration, is not
necessary; even the bitterest

can be straightened
out It the parties Involved are will- -

wu: to maxe tn Kion.
May the casest a precedent for

w future,

pores that avUeic tomatoes, po
trt"' fnak crops 'travel
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Lawrence Todd (upper left), Wathlnaton representativeof Tass,tovlet new aoeney, deniedhe saidPresident Roosevelt was "only the Kerensky of this revolution." Othersnamed by Wirt were RobertBruers(lower left), chairmanof NRA's textile code authority Miss Alice Barrows (center), hostessat the dinner:David C. Coyle (upper right), PWA architect; Miss HlldeoardeKneeland (lower rloht), departmentof flri'
culture economist. (AssociatedPressPhotos Todd and Bruen pictures from Harris and Ewlnfrt
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l'lctu.od above Is Jack Wcller,
tli ncruppy wrestling n lutor from
El l'aso, nltli surf hoard hold on
the popular Francisco Aguayo.
Cnfccy Jones, matchmaker here,

--SPORT-,
SLANTS

By ALAN GOULD

One of the few shifts that have
stood up under the wear and tear
of tho major league training route
Is the comeback of Travis (Stone
wall) Jackson as shortstop of the
word champion New Yoik Giants.

Ills replacement of the colorful
Blomly Ityan was the biggest sln-K- le

development In the Giants'
camp at Miami Beach ond the In-

dications all point to Jackson be
ing a vital factor In the attempt
of the team to repeatJackson hoa
been fielding with Is e skill
on either side, and his bat Bhould
add considerablestrength to the
attack.

It was only a year agothat Man
ager Bill Terry was bating his
somewhat tllm hopesof a first di
vision berth upon Jackson's ability
to play icgularly at short. It was
apparent In California, however,
that Jackson's legs were not fully
recoyetedfrom the operation of the

18,000 feet.
Sand bars are being formed

which, it is believed, will connect
the Aleutian islands with the Alas-ka-n

mainland.
Scientists haveto methods of es

timating the uge of the earth,
which Is believed to be at least two
blljton years.

The average man exhales 200,.
000,000particles In a single breath.

Ten thousand traps and 6,000
pounds of poison will be used in a
government "rat war" In. Jefferson
county, Texas.

A tourist camp was
moved overlandto Bed Bluff, Tex,
new boom town near the ald.e of a
proposeddam.

Alex Blddle of Tahoka, Tex., has
five gold dollars mora' than 80
years oM. He uses two for cuff
liks and the others toe shir
studs,

.ran ma nxAfl,

Gridders
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hoies (b liavn We!!er ror tto fl.st
show at the Casino on April 20. A
slight delay in completing licensing
requirements madeit advisable to
postponeuio initial oour.

previous winter and Ryan got the
call. The way the cross
starcame through, playing a heroic
role in the pennant drive, is fa-

miliar baseball history one of the
most dramatic episodes In any
sport in recent years.

Ityan la now bustling around as
the chief Infield utility man, rcadv
to substitute for either .Tackton or
Hughey Critz at secondbase,when
ever the occasiondemonds.

TItAVIS SEES FUIX YEAH. .

I talked with Jackson during the
earlier workouts at Miami Beach,
not long after he had been toldby
Terry that he had regained his old
job.

"I don't want to be over-con- fi

dent about my legs but I really feel
they are back In good enoughshapo
to carry mo through tho full sea-
son," said tho Arkansas Traveler,
"I figure It has simply taken long
er than I originally expectedto get
over the effects of tho operation
on each I.nee. You know, they took
a pieceof boneout ot one knee and
a carttlago from tho other.

"My legs really wero all right
last year but Ityan was going so
good It would have been foolish to
try to put me In there. Then when
I had to go back into the game
near the end of the seuson I was
bothered by charley-horsc- My
knees gu m0 no troublo at all
but tho muscles, not having had
enough relive work, stiffened up
and made me feel like I was play-
ing on wooden legs."

FINE SLAn COIll'3 CLASH

No matter how they fare along
the exhibition trail. Terrv and the
Giants should have their, batting
eyes pretty well sharpened up by
tho time they finish their tour with
Walter Johnson's ClevelandIn
dians.

The world champions happen to
have pitked one of the best curving
corps In either league for spring
sparring partners. The situation is
mutual, inasmuchas pitching Is the
chief asset of the Olauta, but the
reports coming In from the corre-
spondents Indicate Illldebrand,
Iludlln, Pearson,Harderand others
of Johnson's star staff have been
flinging 1st Mere advanced form
than KuMselL khuchr, f1U- -

daily mmiLD., mi

Pair -- Off

simmons and Farmelee.
Moreover, It Is Increasingly ap-

parent If there Is anything the mat
ter with the Glanta or any cause
for apprehension in their early
form, it is the absence of Gus
Mancuso, recovering slowly from
an attack of typhoid.

a

BrownsLose

To Cardinals
Buck Newsom, Brownie

Recruit Twirler,
Injured

ST. LOUIS, UP) The St. Louis
Cardinals mauled Buck Newsom.
St Louis Browns recruit right
liander severely here Thursday,
treated his successors llttlo bet-
ter, and won tho second straight
?ame, 22 to 9.

Score:
St Louis (N) 440 310 37022 22 0
St. Louis (A) 010 010 205 9 13 1

J. Dean, Haines and Le Lnncey;
Newsom, Wells, Andiews, Baecht
and Hcmsley, Heath.

At Ashevlllc, N. C.
Cleveland (A) .010 010 0 11
N. Y. (N) 000 001 14 fl 9 2

Pearson,Lee and Pytlak, Spcnce;
Htibbell. Bell. Smith and Rlchatds,
(Called at end of eighth becauseof
bUUW

Chicago (N) Second Team
000 000 300 3 11

Chicago First Team .
020 200 OOx 10

Tinning and Phelps; Joiner and
Tate.

At Tulsa, Okla.
Pittsburgh (N) 053 100 010-- 10 18 3
Chicago (A) ....011 010 001 4 13 5

Swift, Johnsonand Finney; Stlne,
Pomorskl and Shea.

At Baltimore, Md.
Phlla. (A) .... Ill 100 01C--8 11 2
Baltimore (IL) 300 010 0116 10 1

Cascllla, Dietrich and Madjeskl;
Appleton and Asby.

a

TechFootball
StarDiesOf

Pneumonia
Mntt Hitchcock Claimed

By Death At Lubbock
Thursday

LUBBOCK Funeral services
were conducted here Thursday
night for Matt Hitchcock, 23,
Xfxag Technological college foot'
ban star. He died of pneumoniaat
1:43 p. m. Thursday,

Hitchcock, an end, received hon
orable mention on several All
American selections In 1832. His
1933 football sweater was his
shroud and his double "T" blanket
draped his casket. The body was
sent to Lexington, Texas, for burial
Saturday,

I'LANE CHICLES CITY
An airplane, thoughtto be a U. 8,

navy ship, flew over Big Spring
Friday morning about 11:30, going
west. The ship came out of the
south, circled over th city east
ward, then turned que west ana
disappeared. Some said It appear
ed to be an amphibian plane.

It was at first thought th plant
was that of Joe James,Uthueantua
aviator, who was settsdulsd to fly
over Texas FrMay, s raws sro
LM JUfele; ( Cfelatv

1l

Iii Heated Tussle
GameBattle

Gives Team

7ToOVictory
Team CaptainedBy Flow-

ers Wins; Spring Grid
Work Done

Fighting and slashing for
every inch they made, the
Steer intra-squa- d tilt took on
the appearance of a grudgo
battle Thursday afternoon as
the team captained by Bob
Flowerswalloped down Cor--
dill's gridders, 7 to 0.

In spite of the fact that
some of the boysdidn't know
their assignmentsas well as
they should, it was a torrid
fracas, with every man on the
field putting up a stubborn fight

Tho Flowers nggrcgntlon started
Its scoring march by making con-
nections on a couple of passes,and
went to within one-ha- lf yard of the
goal line on the fourth down, but
an end on tho opposing team was
off-sid-e on the play and the boys
made good tho next time on a line

1
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I. L. AIlMOim. neuly elected
mayor of Sweetwater. In addition
to hl unic businessin Swcetwntor
and San Angclo, Armour tins a
stooic fnrm south of Sweetwater
and Is keenly Interested In lho
stock developments.

play.
Long Runs

Tho gridders on tho Cordlll team
got away for some nice runs dur-
ing the mcloe, but the backs played
In too close to get out of tho
squeezewith tho Flowers bunch.

One of the major defects show

VISIT
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Discard all your previous ideasof what an elec
tric refrigerator can do . . . andhow muchit should
cost to do itl

Visit our Spring Showing...learn that something

baa happened in electric refrigeration, and ie why
everyone'stalking about theFrigidsire '34.

Imagine! It has automaticdefrosting..,you don't
have to rememberto turn the current on when de-

frosting is completed! It hasautoiriatic ice tray release

...the trays slip out at a finger touch. Its big, gleam-

ing iaterior'is of Lifetime Porcelala and its outside

EVERY

Texas
Service

A HwM iB'Mhrtfjr wiwm

Act Hiffti Bridtfe Club MtmWi JWy II

Settlei Hotel AGwMJttyQf, MraiKhig
L'.mhara f ttin Ace Illsh BridRf

club were entertained nt the Set
tles hotel Thursday nnemoon Dy

Mrs. Banco King.

Three awards were made to
members and guests. Mrs. nil- -

dreth received a novoity goiu
Srldgo pencil for making guest
high plus. Mrs. Tnto received jx

lald glnghnm lamp for club high
ilus and Miss Northlngton for high
nlnus. a pink orgnndlo vanity set.

Playing with the club wero Mmoi.
Tommy Jordan,Jr., J. II. Hlldrclh,
Ted Bishop and ClarenceWear.

Members wero: Mmcs. J
Swnrtr. D. M. McKlnney, Bin
Tate. Boy Lamb, C. L. Browning,
Glen' D. Gullkov, Alfred Cotlrn
tnd M'si Elizabeth Northlngton.

A delicious sandwich plaUi was
erved nt the clrso of tho crimes.
Mrs. Lamb will entertain tho

club nt her Forsan homo with n
one; jo'cloclt luncheon at Ita next
fAirfiinr pension.

,

Garland Woodward Is In Dallas
an business.

Ing up now is a wenknts on pass
defense, Jones and Cnublo wore
especially bad about letting tho
boys connect tho tosses. Tackles
have Improved but aro still weak.

About twenty-fiv-e gridders were
suited out for tho fray, and about
'orty spectators witnessed the af-

fair.
Suits were checked In after the

irame, ending four weeks of the
spring drills." Assistant Coach
Qconre Brown said he felt n world
of good had been accomplished.

OUR
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Personally
Speaking

George McDanlol, circulation

'iooov-vH-a

mnnnirnr of the Abilene Ttenorti
News, was a visitor In Big Spring
Thursday,

Mrn, Allen Hodges and son, Jim
my, lert Frldny morning for Ilcd-bluf- f,

Calif., to visit with her sis-
ter who teaches school there.

Mrs, GeorgeU Wllka and daugh-
ter! Mary Alice, have gone to Waco
and Austin for a .visit

'Mrs. James Milam and son, War-
ren, left Thursday far Eastland to
visit Mrs. Milam's mother, Mrs.
Shepherd.

of Women
Benefited By Cardui

The benefits manywomenobtain
from Cardui glva them great co

In It, . . "I havo four chil-
dren," writes Mrs. J; U Norrcd, of
Lagrange, do, "Before tho birth
of my children, I was weak, ner-
vous and tired.-- I had a lot of
troublo with my bade I took Car-
dui eachtlmo andfound It sohelp-
ful. Cardui did mora to allay tho
nausea at theso times than any-
thing X hare erer naed. I em In very
cood health and bailers Cardui did a las
of It." . , , Thousandsot women ttiutr
Cardnl brasflted them. If It dMS not
benefit TOO, consult a phjslalan.

1 1 1 ' Hfl

and INSTALLED

It has extra room for

GENERAL MOTORS

$104.50

tall bottles;even a specialcompartmentfor frozen
foods that must be ktpt frozen!

On top of all this, andin addition to its low price,

j this Frlgidaire '34 actually uses lesscurrent than one
ordinary lamp bulb. Why! .,,it really costsyou more

to do without Frigldaire's convenienceand economy
than it doesto have them!

Come in, today, and see why thousandsof women
alreadyarcboasting,"Ours Is a Frlgidaire '34, "There's

Frlgidaire 34 for every size of family and kitchen;

'a&L
PRODUCT 0F

Thousands

CTMC
Company

i
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shown the museum's valuable col-
lections,

Lwimlry Marks ( AM Cojt ers mark to ths article of cloth-
ing

th farm of Lore Griffin near form of a cart wJieet, cellor Adolf Illlltr and his Noels Return to favor of the hots asDriUTeam which ha couples with DETROIT, Mloh., (UI1) Clean-o- ri robbed them of .valuable clues hers, U staking townspeople 'who i reform, believes Martin Pletll, buggy era In preferencoj jo th .ti
those of the British Mhseum as and laundry-me-n hnvs re-

turned
In Identifying both, criminals and hav teoa it believe they'ra carry-

ing
German Forecasts Collapse German trade union official who machine age was indicated at t

bolng among the finest In tho to the practice of putting victims. . a hangover, Desplto Its mul-
tiple

CLEVELAND, (UP) Germany fled the c6untry rather than face public ate here. A bUggy that'te-taile-d

Cliib Holds world. Identification marks directly bn i bodies, the animal lias only will suffer complete and early Imprisonment for union activity, 23 years ago for $46 conn
i the garment Detective had In-

formed
TUrco-nodle- d Lamb la Old on head. The Juncture of tho collapse of her economlostructure l mended a bid of $17, While an ati-- '

them that their system of NORWALIf, O.. (UP A thrso-- bodies Is In the center, with the as a result of tho world, boycot.t DlaCY AOK RETURNING tomoblle made Irt 10?0 to) iaeU farReadTli'o Herald Want Ads pinning a label with the custom bodied eight-legg- lamb, born on other parts radiating out In the against her goods unless Chan BROWNSTOWN, Ind., (UP) 4500 brought only $12.

Last Meet
M Men Give Members Nice

Farewell Pnrly
At Hall

Tlis Fliemen Ladles Drill team
club held Its last mooting before
tho meeting In Tucson,
when Its membersmet Wednesday
afternoon In ilia Woodman hall,

Tho purpose of tho club was
originally to raleo monoy to

tho drill team's trip to tho
o mcctlnfr. Tho club proved

such a success,not only as a
monoy-mnltc- r, but ai a social Cath-
erine; that the members voted to
continue It throughout tho year,

The "Itcds" won In tho attend-
ancet ' content and will bo enter-
tained by the ""tirplos" after tho

o convention.
Ico cream nntl cookies wcro ser-

ved by IJmcs. Martha Mody, Annlo
Wilson, and Minnto Darbco to the
following:

Htucs. Ada Arnold, Alice Mlms,
lona Prirlcor, Mlnnla Sltallcltv,
Florcnco Ilonjv Dora Scliolte, Ilat-tl-o

, Orr, Martlno Simmons, Iva
Johnson and Arn Smith,

The May hostesseswill bo John
Anna Barbcc, Iono Simmons and
Ima Deacon,

Joint Session
There was a joint scislon of the

Firemen Ladles and the Firemen
Wednesday evening which was In
tho nature of a farewell party for
the drill .team. Mrs. Dora Scholtc
and Mr. O. ' T. Arnold president
of the women's and men's organi-
zation presided.

The drill team exhibited Its drill
work, then tho wholo group gave
public drills.

Talks wcro made and good wish
es from both groups extended the
drill team members.

The drill team was Invited to be
guests of tho Firemen 'Friday eve-
ning at Harley Sadler's show.

About fifty men and women were
present for the joint session.

i

DarknessHalts
Soft Rail Game
As Kiwanis Lead

Klwnnlnns wcro ahead when
darkness put n stop lo n soft bill
gnmo between them and tho Lions
Thursday evening.

Tho Indians tumoed Into in early
2--0 lead and added ono to It bfori
the Lions tnlPed. Then the Junglo
Kings knotted tho count at 3 only
to nee the Klwnnioii'i po nn a rmn-pag-

the next Inning and chase 4
men across.

A Lion rallv tho npxt Inning fell
one short although tho riensti did
hold the Klwanlans scoreless )n
their hnlf.

Tho frocan will be resumed
sometime after fi' p. m. todny. A
mixturo of the Klwnnlns and Lions
received a drubbing nt the hands
of a high school aggregation, the
Outlaw.-)-.

Highway School To
Give Play Tonight

, The Highway School will glvo'a
three-ac- t comedy, 'Under Contract,"
this eveningat the school housebe-
ginning at 7:30.

Admission is 5 and 10 cents.Miss
Nova Lynn Graves Is the sponsor.
The story of the play Is an enter-
taining nnd amusing comedy with
elementsof mystery.

The cast of characters Is as fol-

lows: Grandmother Dose, Ethel
McNcw; Robert Dose, J, E. nor-
land; Nellie, GenevaJuanltaLong;
Mike, M. A. Milam, Jr.; Salllo,
Vocea Bailey; Paul Dose, R. V.
Thomas; Polly Dose, Bonnie Lyle'
Smith.

30 Million Intects To Celebrnto
PARIS UP) More than 30 mil-

lion Insects will tako part In the
300th anniversary celebrations
next year of the famous French
museum of the Jaidlan des
Plantes. This museumwad founded
by Guy da las Brosse,physician to
Louis XIII, who succeededto tho
French throne following tho as-

sassination of his father, Henry
IV, The director of the museum
Paul Lemolnc, has announced that!
fOO of the world's leading scientists
will be Invited to patllclpate In tho
celebiations, and that they will be

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attornoys-nt-La-w

General Practico In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Hide;.

Phone SOI

SERVICET
Cash Register Paper
Adding Machine Puper
typewriter Itlbbons
Adding Machine Itlbbons
Typewriter SenIce
Adding Machine Service
Cash Register Service
Carbon Papers
Just a few of the Items for
your convenience.
We have employed a com-
petent Cash Register Service
nan. Get our prices,
Kvery Thins; For The Office.

GIBSON
Offfefl Supply Co.

114 E. Third
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SPRING
SHOES
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Stunning Styies
in Women'sSpring
Shoes,PricedJLotcI

811
A PASK

Not just one but a wide
at this exceptionally low

I Pumps, per-

forated ties, arch support oxfords,
all in black or ties. Popular
heel heights.
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Cleaner
:0c: Cans

and

$13.88
S pieces

1 Solid oak
at this low price!
Drop leaf table and
4 chairs! A

Polish
Ward Week Special

A o t u a 1 I y
20 yards In
this 10 yd.
double run-
ning piece.

22c

Battery
Months

down,
tarrying

you believe this lowWard Week price? the of
davenport and chair
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Work Socks
fWARE
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WEEK

Auto Wax

porcelain
black-whit- e

broiler!

Riverside7

Work Pants

Safe
Farf

Netc

choice
Ward Week price

white

Hi
Auto

Imagine

"buy"!

Cloth

mohair!

pieces! Massive
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Real servlco
and Vrdjo
see "that you
sure jet Itt
With old

''Mimmhm,,

Guaranteed

Motor Oil
100 l'ure I'ennsjlvanla

Urlnj; y u'r
own contulner.
Save over 2 1In Ward I fWeek. Qt. In- - X KJr'"''nir tnx,

Ball too!

ii K, r " "

250,000 for Ward Week

Famous Riv-
erside! Million
already sold,
Get yours now

easy to
S most

used at
this low

All Can it at
at the

sincerely be--

Jacyuard Covering

sU&Mim

3.35

rirsarf1tTi!1,,,atTr'B

Spark Plug

2Sir
Enamelware

Durable) Your Choice!

Gray,
trash,

pieces
price!

Each

Look size
with

33c

monthly

Vclour

IKMitlt
. pLj&''&iJb&$

Flashlight
Slazda Uulb

Shoots
beam 1200-f- t.

-- Sturdily built.-Ll- tbt

carry.
Cell.

Sate Ward Week!

Zlnoe-tt- e

thehighest

made,
now. Gal,

pint charge

steel

juignt jiauuic.

bright

equals

94c
House Paint

qua!- - OilU

ForWard.Wfc 0nlf
Roll smoothly OA

keep all1

light. t long. WV
Ml-- .

M
Q

style

7
New! Qet

urope
Modern
Cabinetl 39.88
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uarrj-inj- f ennrco
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RadioValue
Prtedtor WmriixW

Powerful
5--n.

Speaker.
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3 Bars Lux
Pure, Ideal lor
delicate sklus.
Look this
low price!

body
Ward Weeltl

Octasal

ShortWmVoaa

ThU 1Low

iriB
-- WBjJfla

Save! Stock Up Mvw!

Yes. 3 Bars oaur

from
odors. Have

16c
Lifebuoy

I'roteeWm

16c
2 6IfUMi

reb! 2 tar tab
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Old-Fashion- ed Is New-Fashion-ed Now
In Clothes,Furniture And Cookery

Antiques real ones have al-

ways been (ought after by collec-
tors and decorators but now it's
not only tho old old but the mere-
ly oM of grandmother's day that
has becorao fashlonabje. What
was has now become

Hats looks like the nineties, de-

tails of frocks look like something
out of Godey by Currier and Ives,
and even out In Hollywood a fam
ous screen-coupl-e have done the
living room In their expensive
homo In the period of grandmoth-
er's day tidies, whatnots, glided
cuspidor and all!

The foods too
should bs In vfor a revival, and
slnco some of the oldest are some
of the best why not? Grandmo-
ther's recipes may have been
changed a little to Insure' success
onu ioko auvantage of tho new
discoveries In food, but the

remains. Cook them In
your shining enamel stove, test
with thermometers and serve on
black glass the fla-
vor will cling 'round them still, If
the recipe Is right

Gingerbread
Even some of the prepared and

packaged mixtures have retained
tho old-ti- flavor. Gingerbread
mix, for instance, has recently

IS YOUR SKIN CLEAR?

assssssss4Vfc

IFiy

Miss Bobby Slnsltlon
of St, Wichita
Falls, Texas, Mid- - 'Imi underweight and

I
nervous, my complexion
ni sallow, I broke out

I In small plraples over
' toy face, and was always

tired. Itut iftr libtnv
Dr. rierce's O oldenKf.flfr.1 nilw,m fn.

short vehlfc, my blood was In better condi-
tion, and lata and slept better"

New site, tablets SO eta, liquid SI 09 Large
Bze, tabs, or liquid, JUi. "W.Do OarPart."

been put on the marketwhich la
made from tho 200-yea-r old recipe'
of Ocorgo Washington's mother.
You need only add a cup of water
to tho contents of the paokage
and bake, but the result is genuine

gingerbread lllto
grandmother made (If she was a
very good cook) with all its

Grandmother' Cnltcs
Borne of tho finest cakes grand-

mother made have.beenforgotten
In tho rush for new recipes. Who
remembers Jam cake, potato cake.
tipple sauce cake? If you don't or
if you do, make yourself one.
Mrs. Wheeler's Apple Sauce Cake

2 cups flour
1 teaspoon soda
1 teaspoon cinnamon
1--4 teaspoon cloves

2 teaspoon salt
2 pkg. pasteurized date
2 cup shortening

1 cup sugar.
1 egg
1 cup hot, thick apple sauce
Mix and sift the dry ingredients

Slice the dates and mix through
tho dry Ingredients with the finger
tips. Cream the shortening; add
the sugar Blowly. Add the beaten
egg, then tho dry Ingredients and
tho npplo sauce which has been
strained, alternately. Four Into a
cnlto pan which has been lined
with paper, or well oiled and dust-
ed with flour. Bake In a moderato
oven (3B0 degrees P.) for forty
minutes.

Granny's Marble Cake
4 tbsps butter
2 cups cake flour

4 teaspoon salt
1 egg
1 teasp. vanilla
2 2 teasps. baking powder
1 cup sugar
8--4 cup milk
1 so., chocolate

jvntuiliflUAca ?A vr .llssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssiYW --Y,Mr' Y
l Willi Wrr
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IN IMPERIAL-MARKE- D PACKAGES

PUT IUce on your
market list today. It's a cereal every
hotly thosecrisp,
vice start in milk or
cream, listen andgal

Rice haveflavor no other
Jrice cereal has. What'smore, theyare

and easy to A

food at any meal. Ideal for the
sapperor snack.They

promote restful sleep,

A PAIR OF

"1 . .
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Richard Reynolds o Winston-Sale- N. C it shown with Mrs.
Reynolds after he took charge at more than $25,000,000 left him by
bis father, the late tobacco magnate. Reynolds became eligible to
receive the money on his twenty-eigdt- n Diunaay. (.Associatedareas
Photo)

Foods Of Comic Strip
Some Good

Red fruit coloring
Place butter In a mixing bowl;

set In warm place to soften (It
may be melted but ohould not be
hot while preparing the pans and
measuring other Ingredients. Sift
the flour, sugar, salt, and baking
powder into the bowl .with butter.
Add remaining Ingredients. Beat
vigorously until smooth. Divide
batter into three equal parts, put
ting each in separate bowl Melt
chocolate and addto batter In one
bowl; to second batter add fruit
(or vegetable) coloring to make a
delicate pink; leave third batter
Dlain. Place in baking tin altern
ating spoonfuls of plain, pink and
chocolate batters. Bakein moder
ate oven (325-35- 0 degree F.) 45 to
60 mlns.

Old-Tim-e Filled Cookie
1 3--4 cups flour
1 2 teasps.baking powder

2 cup fat
2 cup sugar

1 egg yolk
1.2 teasp, vanilla
2 tbsps.milk
Sift the flour and baking pow

der together. Cream the fat; Btir

J fit IfiaaaaaaaaBHaMlilrTHaaaaaaaaaaaW IsaaaaaaaaaiHlaaaaaaaaaaasaaaaH
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FRESH! CRISP! DELICIOUS!
to snap, and pop in milk or cream

Kellogg's Krhpies

likes,"Wlien cruuchy
bubbles crackling

appetitesalways

hungry.

Krispies

nourishing digest. fine
chil-

dren's bedtime

Buy Rice today. Keep oneor
more on hand. Servethem

and have shorter hours in
thekitchen. Always oven-fres-h in tho

WAXTITE bagwhich is placed inside
the Made by

in Battle Creek.

ListenX- -gdhm

$25,000,000 SMILES

jraPWEaiBarf

flHaaaaaatl

-- v'VH&J
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Favorite
CharactersInspire Recipes

BBtlllaaaaaaaaaaaBB? tasaMsftWaTamT

Ready crackle

Krispies
packages

regularly

redand-gree-n package.
Kellogg Quality
guaranteed.

lrJ?'CE a

What Sklppy or L'il Orphan An
nie eat may be of little moment In
your life, but it's very Important
to a vast number of their ardent
followers. The children admit
their fondness for the comic strip
and the "funnies"; some adults do
not But what these mythical
characters like to eat Is known to
millions and It's time some re
cipe were providedl

Pop Eye, belligerent soul, thrives
on snlnach, (There's one to im
press on your youngsters!) The
love of his side-kic- k, Mr. Wimpy,
for hamburgers Is well known. Joe
Palooka votes for Ice cream cones

Douchnuts Nebbs
Max, in "The Nebbs" likes dough

nuts, Dig lat ones wun powueieu
sucar on them. You'll these
too:

For The

like

3 eggs
1 cup sugar
2 tbsps. mazola
1 cup milk
4 1--2 cups flour
2 teasps.baking powder
1 teasp. salt
1 teasp. grated nutmeg
Beat together the eggs, mazola

and sugar. Add milk In thirds al-

ternately with 2 cups of flour
which has been sifted with the
salt, baking poyder and nutmeg
Add enough more flour to make a
soft dough. Koll out on board to

2 inch thickness' Cut with dough-
nut cutter and fry In deep mazola
heated to 370 degreesF. Drain on
unglazed paper and sprinkle with
powdered sugar. 3 dozen dough-
nuts.

Sandy, and Sklppy
Li'l Orphan Annie doesn't seem

particular atfcuther meals, as long
as Sandy has a bone; The jcatren'
jammer "Kids will eat almost any
thing, aa long as It's against tne
Capn'swishes Sklppy, the eternal
boy, likes what every small boy
likes, so these cookiesshould please
him:

2 2 cups flour
4 teasp. salt

2 teasps.baking powder
2 teasp. cinnamon

1 egg
2 cup shortening
2 pkg. pasteurized dates

1 cup brown sugar
2 sqs. chocolate, melted

2 cup milk
Sift the flour, salt, baking pow

der and cinnamon. Work in the
dates, (pitted and sliced) with the
finger tips. Add the sugar grad
ually to the creamed shortening,
then the beaten egg and themelted
chocolate. Add the dry ingredients
alternately with the milk. Drop tho
mixture by rounded teaspoonfuls

In sugar gradually; stir in un-

beaten egg yolk and the vanilla.
Stir in about 1--4 of the flour; stir
In the milk, then the remainderof
the flour. Pack the mixture firm
ly In butter cartons or shape
dough Into rolls about 2 incbes
In diameter, wrap In heavy wax-
ed paper, twisting the ends. Chill
molded dough thoroughly until
very hard. While mixture is chlll-'n- g,

prepare tilling:
3 cup pasteurized dates

(sliced)
2 cup raisins
2 cup figs, sliced,

1 tbsp, white ltaro
1 tbsp. butter
2 tbsp, orange or. lemon juice
4 cup chopped nuts

Put all Ingredients except nuts
In a saucepan; stir over low heat
until thick paste Is formed; cool,
stir In nuts. Cut chilled dough In
thin slices. Place a level teaspoon-t-ul

of filling lu the centerof each
slice; cover with second slice;
press edges together firmly with
finger tips; prick tijp slice with a
(OM io allow steam bh aur u --

CTpc WHh a spatulalift cockles
cm to oiled baking sheet, Bake on
top shy m Mdrat v Iff de
grees V.) M MM

two Inches apart on a well-oile- d

baking- sheet or Inverted pan. Bake II

in amoderate oven (370 degreesF.)
for ten to fifteen minutes. About 30
cookies.

At The Gumps
At the home of Andy Gump they

cat a lot of soup, judging from the
frequency with which Tilda, tho
skulking maid, cries "Soup's onI"
What kind of Boup Andy likes best
Is not depicted by the artist but
this should be relished by every-
body.

Open a can of the French style
onion soup and heat Place a rusk
or round of well-toast- bread In
each bowl and pour tho soup over
it, piping hot Sprinkle tho top
generously with grated Parmesan
cbaasoand serve.
Cake Uilums and Itosie Can Mako

Archie does not like the cake his
light o' love makes for him,' for
Itosie can't make good cake. Har-
old Teen, whennot Imbibing one of
Pop's specialties, has to struggle
with the concroto cake LUlums
turns out Here's a recipe for
Itosie and Llllums that anyone can
make:

2 cups pastry flour
4 teasp. salt

2 tenspa.baking powder
2 cup butter
4 cup orange juice

1 cup sugar
1--2 pkg. pasteurized dates
3 eggs
1 teasp, orange rind
Sift dry Ingredients; cut tho cup

of dates In eights; mix dates
through the flour with the finger
tips. Cream butter. Add sugar
gradually, then beaten eggs and
grated orange rind. Stir in flour
alternately with the orange juice
Pour tho batter into a loaf pan
which has beengreased and lined
with greased paper. Bake In a very
moderate oven (325-35- 0 degreesF.)
for SO to 60 minutes. 1 large loaf

The Delight of Mickey Mouse
Minnie's fudge seemsto bo the

fondest thing Mickey Mouse "is of
In fact ie can hardly wait for it
to cool Here's a recipe for Minnie
and for ypu, .a new kind of deli
cious fudge

4 cup white karo
2 cups sugar
2 2 sqs. cooking chocolate

4 teasp salt
2 cup milk

1 teasp. vanilla
3--4 cup nutmcats
Combine the Ingredients (except

nuts and vanilla) In the order
given, and cook until the mixture
forms a soft ball when tried In cold
water (238 degrees F); cool until
tepid, add vanilla and nuts (chop-
ped) and beat steadily until thick
and creamy. Pour Into a medium-
sized oiled pan, and when almost
cold, dUt'ln'squares.

I

Rotary Head
In Abilene

To Make Arrangements
For District Assembly

There May 7--9

ABILENE O. B Sellers of Fort
Worth, governor for tho 41st dis
trict of Rotary International, was
n Abilene Thursday to confer with

local Rotnrlans on arrangements
for the district's assemblyand

on May 7, 8 and 9
Sellers will attend thoclub's lunch-
eon session at the Hilton hotel,
and Immediately afterward will
meet local committeemen direct
ing arrangements for the assembly.

Approximately 600 Itotnrlnns are
expectedhere for the three-da- y ses-
sions, and plans are being shaped
pp by the local club for an out-
standing program of businessand
entertainment John Hay is gener-
al chairman for the conference.

Sellers, and Rev. Edd McDonald,
Baptist pastor of Yoakum who Is
conducting a revival at the South--
side Baptist church, will be speak
ers at today's luncheon session.
and Miss Christine Jones will sing.
M. N. Guest is chairman of the
program. Rev. McDonald will give
the Invocation, and music will be
directed by Ed Shumway,

Gordon West has returned to
Wichita Falls, after a businessvisit
here.

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney-At-tA-

Offices In Lester Fisher
Building

L. E. Coleman
Electric and Plumbing

Everything Electrical, plumb-
ing and gas fixture

Caiup Coleman
Phone61

LOGAN HATCHERY
BIT E. 8rd Bt. Fhone 810

FIELD SEEDS

Custom Hatching
Baby Chicks

Poultry Feed
Dairy Feeds

Price aleaek satthebig.
roMoa why m way
tradewith a,
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Friday - Saturday- Monday

Celery

Lettuce

New Spuds

JJellPeppers

Apples

Oranges

Strawberries
Peaches
Apricots
Cherries
Blackberries

FOT.GKIt'S

Hominy

SourKraut

GreenBeans

Peas

Lima Beans

Corn

Spinach
RICE KRISPIES

Cotfee
LIGHT CRUST

Flour
BLUK BONNET

Flour
GUARANTEED

Flour
Salad Dressing
Quart
Jar

lbs.
Salted

LiDC. .

Crackers

21c

P-N-
ut Butter .

Quart 91Gktt ......... 1,C

Large
Bleached.StalkB

Extra Large
Head

Per lb.
So. Texas

2
lbs.

5c

4c

2 Doz. Winesap OCr
Medium Size UOV,

2 Doz. Med. Size OQ
Calif. Navala UOV.

24
lbs.

i
lb.

Eg

l(fc

Pint

2 No. 2 1-- 2 Cans
Calif. In Heavy Syrup

2 No. 2 1-- 2 Cans
Calif. In ncavy Syrup

2 No. 2 Cans
RedPitted

2

3 2 1-- 2 Cans
Fashioned

2 1-- 2 Cans

3 2 Cans
Stnngless

3 2 Cans

3 No. 2 Cans
Fresh, Sinclare

3 2 Cans
Sweet, Mayfield

3 2 Cans
"Cream of the Valley"

rfaWC

97c
48 lbs.

First Grade

48

Butter

Steak

Cheese

Bacon

--ss.as'Ssssss.WssiMMFi4Mri'f,firyMHfc

25c

10
lbs.

Box

No. Can

No.
Old

No.

No.
Cut

No.
Glouchester

10c

No.

No.

lbs.

Per Box
Kellogg's

48
lbs.

2

lb.

2
Sliced

2
Dozen

Potatoes

Bananas
Nice Yellow Fruit

Dozen

Brand

Brand

2
lbs.

lbs.
Fresh Country

Per

25c

35c

GreenBeans

25c

10c
29c
29c
29c
29c

wiDC

10c

61c

$1.86
$1.75

$1.50

35c

15c

Full Cream 17C
lbs. 25c

25c
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. ON BRAN

tN4w Ruling Makes Lnbela
" " - Accurato

To protect tho buying public, tho
United Suites Food and Drug Ad-
ministration has advisedthat every
packngo of cereal labeled "Bran"
tato on tho label exactly what it

contains.
Before this ruling, even part

. bran products wcro sometimesmis
takenly referred to ns "Bran." It
yraa not easy for tho purchaser to
distinguish between a cereal that

- was entirely bran,or all branwith
flavoring, and another that vras
mostly wheat.

Kellogg'a All-Bra- n Is labeled
"All-Bra- n Dcllciously Flavored
with Malt, Sugarand Salt," a state-
ment which describes tho product
fairly andhonestly.

Kcllo'gg's All-Bra-n hasWon mil-
lions of friends becausait corrects
most types of common constipation

, safely and pleasantly. It furnishes
generous ''bulk" needed to pro-
mote normal elimination.

However, All-Bra- n is not a
"cure-all.- " Certain types of intes-
tinal disorders should bo treated
only on a physician's advice.

When you buy a brancercal.,for
tho relief of constipation, read tho
wording on the package. The facts
nro there I Make sura by asking
for Kcllogg's All-Bran- .- It fur-
nishes "bulk" in a form for satis-.iocto-

results.
At nil grocers. In the

package. Madeby Kellogg in
Bottle Creek.

ffi&Jader

wrAA
TUCS.
TMUKS.

SAT
7 4 AM.

1
lb.

Any

sPJmK?15
iJ
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4th &

Gregg
Phono 22G or 227

f
the Morning

DRIP OR REGULAR GRIND

32c

BakingPowder
CO oz, K. C.

33c

DATES
ox. Pitted

15c

JKKSKY
CORN FLAKES
BRAN FLAKES

Large
Size

Pimentoes
Tins 1C- -,

for Wt
2 Tins ft
Each IOC

Kind

i!

iw

Alll,

lbs.

GEKBKIVS

Baby Food

wnWTvV

10c

Will
They lost
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CoahomaSchoolChildren Examined
In Health Crusade; Big Spring
ConcludeCounty SurveyBy Schools
Survey of Howard Counlvschool

children for the Prophylactic tooth
brush" company under (ho auspices
of tho Itdtary Club was completed
Friday morning, with the excep
tion ol tns city schools, when acn
lists and doctors examined 202
children In tho Coaliomft school.

Drs. C. E. nichnrdson and C. D.
Baxloy wcro tho dentists nnd Drs.
P. W. Malone nnd T. B. Hoover
medical doctors. Shlno Philips ac-
companiedtho party.

Coahomaschool children ran true
to form In record to teeth and
tonsils. A throat In which tho ton
silsprovided they hadn't already
been cut out wcro In perfect con-
dition was rare. Often tho doctors
called the teachers to take look,
for In soma casestho tonsils wcro
so larg-- they met when tho mouth
wan open.

Most of the children registered
okay for heart and lungs and tho
worst things with most of their
ears was lock of washing.

Few children had perfect teeth.
Cavities wcro the most common
fault: One llttlo had
six. Occasionally dentist found
a mouth In whlch.the teeth didnot
oven need cleaning, but this was
raroj there wero even Bomo stage
of pyorrhea shown among tho
youngsters.

Tho first-grade- were deathly
afraid of tho doctors. They had
absolutely no Idea of what was
going to happen to them and ap
parently could not tell by yatchlng
thoao being examined that tho
examinations were not painful
Some of them cried so thoy could

oullet traveled an elitht of a
mile and struck an overhead tele
phone cable, severing tho wires.
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Robinson& Sons

62c

oz.

2
No.

2
for

NO.
Can

7

Del Monte

Fresh

Prunes
No. 2 J

16c

Wo Henere
Right

Limit Quantities

Oatmeal
mill Clip Si Saucer

Mother's
55 Pkg. . .

Rice Krispies
Kellogg's

lie
Heart's Delight

Asparagus

1 Cans .... CtoZ

OLIVES
I ox. Queen

Sour or 1)111

Pickles
Quart
Modernistic Jar

Peaches

racked In Syrup

2 1--2

....

Can

The To

25c

15c

16c

15c
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not bo examined; .others Insisted
that their parents objected.

Tho objection of the parentswas
the most puzzling thing, the doctors
encountered. Although tho doctors
knew and Btatcd that tho examina
tions would bo brief and would
bring to light only conditions in
immediate need ofrelief, a largo
pcrccntngo of tho "children not
only Jn Coahoma but In other
schools Insisted that their nor--
ents did not want them examined.

Bomo of the mothers even went
so far as to examine thochildren
beforehand and write on the cards
what was tho conditions of their
teeth and throat and lungs. In
only a few cases did these agrea
with the finding of tho doctors, and
in all casestho mothers considered
the child In betterhealth and con
dition than the doctors found him.

Tho findings showed that 80 per
cent of tho children had bad ton
sils and CD per cent of them needed
some form of dental attention,
Soma of this could be remedied by
brushing said the dentists, espec-
ially If tho child would havea good
cleaning first; some, such as cavi
ties Irregularities, Irritated gums,
needed treatment and then con-
tinuous brushing for the sako of
good health.

After tho examinations tho chil-
dren wcro given a talk explaining
that tho Prophylactic Co. was giv-
ing away a tubo of tooth paste to
each child and that 23 and 33 cent
toothbrushes were being sold for a
dime. Tho somecompanywill con-

duct another health crusadenext
year to discover what If any Im
provement In the child s health has
been made.

This crusadewill be conducted In
the Big Spring schoolsnext week.

KALAMAZOO, Mien , (UP)
John E. Fox, professor of astrono
my at Western State Teachers'
college here has been searching
the heavens for a fireball for 36
years, what is believed to be the
only fireball ever seen In the day-tlm- o

was witnessed here by several
persons while Professor Fox was
at lunch.

1 K. Williams and D. K. Dur
ham of San Angclo of State High-
way department will be located In
Big Spring for three months dur-In- g

the construction of highway
number nine.

West Texas' Most Modern Grocery & Market

c

sr

Beans
Nice & Tender

Per
lb. 10c

KADISIIES
BEETS
TUBNIP
GIIEEN ONIONS
KALE

Us

Free

?

Per
lb.

Genuine

IN REPORTS OF ROMANCE

Despite official denials, It was learned from personseloieiy asso-
ciated with royalty that of the
of Crown Prince Frederick of Denmark to the beautiful Princess Ingrld
-- f Sweden be expected to follow the return of King Gustaf,
Ingrid's to Stockholm from his vacation on the Riviera.
(AssociatedPressPhoto)

If Big- -

Not
Midland Is now after the paint

ing of Mr. Caylor's "The Trail
Herd," on exhibit at Albert Fisher's
store. A Midland woman tailed
on Mrs. Caylor this week after
seeing tho picture and asked If
Mrs Caylor would sell It to her,
if Big Spring did not raise the
money for It.

Although Mrs. Caylor Is asking
$500 from Big Spring, she quoted
it to Midland at $1500 The

wns surprised to find tho
money not already raised here,
when she learned the details. Mld- -

4c

FREE

Vegetablesand Fruits
SPINACH

2c
String

Large Crisp

A Complete Assortment of Bunch Vegetables

GREENS

CAULIFLOWER

RHUBARB
--sr 7c

Mid-land-

SQUASH
BELL PEPl'EBS

PEPPEIIS
ENGLISH PEAS

PLANT

CELERY

4c

Nice & Firm 1A.
Per lb 1UC

For Your Convenience

We Now Have 2

Telephone

Connections!

Phone
Your
Order

Delivery

w

mlnht

JO--

2

Per
Head

HOT

EGG

A

1-- 2 lb. Cans

' , for i
K. C.

and ,

Pork Chops' 35c

Cooked Hams

&

LINKED

Scandinavian announcement engagement

grandfather,

Midland SeeksPainting, "The Trail Herd"
Promised Local Museum,

Spring Does Raise Money

BANANAS
fber 5c

New Spuds

DELIVERY
SERVICE

Lettuce

ASPARAGUS

TOMATOES

w

M
Af

CLOSE
OUT!

MONARCH

COCOA

OO

BEEP HOWARD COUNTY BEEF
FRESH FISH OYSTERS

Canned

7 OZ. BOTTLE FRESH

Horse Radish ,13c

Per lb.
They're Delicious 35c

land would raise that sum In half
day, she said. To which there

was no reply.
An art lover of Sonorn, Mrs.

Hoover, who Is already well known
to club women in Big Spring be
cause of her activities In the dis
trict club meetings, wrote Mrs.
Caylor asking to buy the same
painting and another. She did not
know then that the picture had
been offered tho Big Spring mu
seum.

Mrs. J. L. Thomas, chairman of
tho committee to raise money for
tho pnlntlng In order to start a
oermanent home for the museum,
says that she thinks I5ig Spring
leoplo have been very Icllnd. Few
have refused to donate; but the
donationshave been smnll no half-da-y

business.She and tho commit-
tee members have no objections
to that; In fact they prefer that
many 3mall contributions be given
than few large ones, becauao the
picture will belong to all of Howard

county. It was Mr. Caylor's
wish that everyone In tho county
be able to enjoy It. It Is true
and Big Spring Is no exception
that people always appreciate a
thing morp If they pay for It.

Picture Honors
The following have donated to-

ward the Caylor painting this
week:

H. T. Plner, GeorgeL Wlllte, W.
H Holman, A. G. Hall, B. P. Rob-bin-

Cameron Lumber Co , 1,'nck's
Groceries, Cash Store, Big Spring
'aundry, W. G. Haydcn, T. E Jor-Ha'- n

Co , Harry Lees, Burton-Ling- o

"o L. S McDowell nnd Son, Cathev
Implement Co, Courtesy SPrv'eo
Station, A. II Bugg Grocerv Co,
Marvin Hull Motor Co, J. N. Cau-')I-e,

W. S. Ross, Dalryland Cream-2r-y,

Leo Porter.
Mrs. W. n. Carnrike, A C Wallt--

Mrs. J. E. Brlgham, H B Dev-"npo-

V. V. Strahan, L. A. Talley,
Robinson nndSons Grocery, Iluth
"Sdwards McDowell.

Ackerly
There was a good crowd at tho

First Baptist Sunday school.
Rev. Eddie Newcomer preached

'o a large crowd at the tabernacle
"Sunday morning and evening.

The B T. P. U will meet nt 8s45
with good attendance. We Invite
all the young peonlo to come and
rlng their parents.
Olivia Pucttes and little MI13

Vewcomer visited In tho J. J Mc
"regor home Sunday.

Mrs. Sam Johnson was shopping
'n nig spring Monday.

Mr, and Mrs. Austin Walker and
-- hlldren, W, G, Thomas, Palsy

nnd little daughterJohnnie
Alta, Mr. Lee Williams, Miss
Georgia Brown, Miss Kdna Sam
ples, Nugena Jones, Wynell Jo-'e- s

-- nd John Jones all visited In the
Vharles Riddle home Sunday,

There was singing at E. A. Jones
homo Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Myers made a
business trip to Ackerly Friday.

airs, jjaisy McGregor and little
daughter, Mrs. C. 1L Walker at--
tended the district 8 W. M. U. Frl- -
uy at the East Ith street Baptist
hurch.
Mrs. J, W. Walker celebrated

her llttlo rand daughter's birthday
with a party Tuesday afternoon
Site received many presents for
which she wishes to thank her lit- -
tie playmates and friends.

Mr, and Mrs. Jack Glenn of BIr
Spring visited Mrs. Glenn's mother,
Mrs. Pauline Brown Sunday,

Your Commercial
PRINTING

Will Do A Good Selling Job II
It Comes From

noovert Printing Service
Settles Bids.

T. E. JORDAN CO.
us w. vuu M.

SpecialTrain
BearingTexans

Off FprCapital
DALLAS, (m A special train

bearing n party of nearly 100 Texas
publishers,editors nnd businessmen
pulled out of Dallas Thursday night
for tho middle west and east. The
nurposo of the trip was to gain
favorable publicity for Texas and
for tho 1038 Texas Centennial cel
ebration.

Martin Lowry, of Corslcana.
chnlrmnn of tho tour; nnd Walter
uuno or Wichita Falls, head of the
program committee, outlined our--
O03C3 of tho venture at n hotarbin-crue- t

before tho train departed for
Kansas cjity, St. Louis, Chicago,
Washington. Baltimore ami Now
York.

Tho train Is due to rench Wash
ington next Tuesday, where a
luncheon In honor of President
Roosevelt Is planned. That evening
a Texasbanquet hasbeenarranged
with Vice President Garner nnd
members of tho cabinet Invited to
nttend. Jesse H. Jones will nrp.
side Among tho probable speakers
aro the vice president. Senators
Sheppnrd and Connolly, and Rep.
R. Ewlng Thomn8on of El Paso,
president of tho Texas Society In
Washington.

Tho party will present to Presi
dent nnd Mrs. Ilooscvelt various
Texasmade nnd grown products.

Girl
Inherits $4,000,000

BEAUMONT, Tax. UP) Mildred
Yount, J3--J car-ol-d daughter of the
ate Miles Frank Yount, Beaumont
oil magnate who died last Novem-
ber, will receive an estate of
$4,000,072 70 half of tho commun-
ity estate of the oil man and his
widow, Pansy Yount according to
an inventory filed with the county
clerk Thursday.

Real estateholdings In Texas and
Colorado, stocks in many local
corporations, the Texas corporation
and tho Yount-Le- o Oil company
and miscellaneous holdings, made
up the community estate of $8,020,--
223 52, according to tho inventory,

PaintingsOf San
Angelo Artists
Exhibited Here

The Texas Artists Colony of San
Angclo, which has beentouring Uie
state since March21st, Is already In
Big Spring and began Its exhibit
here this afternoon at the high
school.

The exhibit Is composedof about
100 paintings by pupils of the
school and professional artists
Four artists are accompanying the
exhibit and arrangingthe hanging
of the pictures. They ore: Xavlcr
Consoles, Adele Brunei, Ida Jo
Fuller, and Helen King Kendall.

Mr. Gonsales Is professor of de-

sign at Sophia Newcorab, nnd Tu-lan-e

University, New Orleans. Miss
Brunct Is an outstanding Texas
artist with studio In Dallas. These
tre guest artists of the exhibition

Miss Fuller and Mrs. Kendall aro
San Angclo artists and -- ponsorsof
the school. Mrs. Kendall was
among its founders

The purposo of the exhibit is to
create an interest In Texas art and
to let prospective pupils know of
'hi work being done by this group
and its nationally known Instruc
tors Tho exhibit Is a money-ma- k

ng tour btu must be
Therefore admission prices of ten
cents for children and 25 cents for
adults Is being charged. This will
"o to pay the expenseof bringing
the exhibit here, and to the West
Texas Memorial Museum.

The exhibit will be open to the
public this afternoon and this eve
ning and all day Saturday at tho
high school building.

Special lectures will be given by
the artists who are with the San
Angelo Art Exhibit at 10, 2 and
i o'clock Saturday at the high
school building. The public Is
specially invited.

I
W. II. White, mechanical super-

intendent of tho El Paso Times, Is
'ho guest of his mother, Mrs. W. T.
'vhlto and sister, Mrs. George fi
Harwell, for several days. Mr.
White reports business conditions
n El Paso as making steady lm
nrovement.

Fred Roman madea businesstrip
to Tonako last Thursday.

Mrs. Jennio Oliver hasher dauirb
ter of Colorado as week end guest

J. u. Allred was In Big Spring
Tuesday on business, i

Mrs. Ben Samples rushed her
baby daughter, Bettls Mac, to the
doctor ot Big Spring Sunday. To
our greatest sorrow we learned the
little darling Is suffering from In
flammatory rheumatism, Mrs.
SamplesIs Btaying a few days with
ncr parents, Mr and Mrs. dmlth,

Mr, and Mrs. M. F. Harnetthave
as their houseguest Mrs. Harnett's
llser. Miss Haynes of Fluvana, Tex,

Mrs. Austin wa'kprr

"leby" It hngmat WhM

CONSTIPATED
End tuffy.clogged.up feeling, phuing

headache,md ether coaitipatioa UU with
this morecomnlete.mors hnmnoU r Un
Chewdelicious Fn-a-mui- t, the chewing

uib. rctn-a-nn- acts more
thoroughly, betsuiechewing diitributes
thelaxative Ingredientuniformly through-
out the ioteitiaea to give "full," mora
natural action. Fetn-a-mi- neverahocij
mo syuem nor tomesUi bowtli. It U
geatle safe. Ptomntlv nd thnmnnMuu
cauwa the bowel to empty their warteladpoW ItWp.rfayeolkwrui.a.

LINCK'S
8rd & Gregg 1405 Scurry gnd & Itaimete

I FLOUR
I PILLSBURY'S BEST

I lbs. tpl.o" lba. ""C
I WHITE CASTLE

libs. $1.75 ibs. 95c
I HELPMATE ,
Ini $1.65 2ibs. 88c
T BSlMBMBLlMHBE!WTWB"'BHHHHPHPIMe

O-- A 1 Lge. Monax )9

NO. 2 STANDARD

Corn

Matches

ANY KIND, CAMPBELL'S

Soup

Crackers

NO. CAN

GreenBeans

RoastBeef

TALMOLIVK

Soap

fe

New Spuds
Green Beans
Fresh
Fresh

Swiss Chard
Egg Plant
Fancy
Fresh
GreenOnions
Beets

MILK

PUIUS CODNTHV

Cheese

Bacon

FOOD

Cup & Saucer

10cL

G

Boxes

3
for

.2 lbs. Saxet
Salted

in3

No. 1 Can

C- -4
Bars

Linck's Trucks Bring: Yoii

FruitsandVegetables
FRESH FROM DISTRICTS

Carrots
Oranges
Cabbage

Pineapple
Cucumbers

Radishes

Squash
Spinach

CARNATION

Sorghum

Rice

Beef Roast

STORES

Krispies

10c

Armour's

Per
Bunch

tAOK

GROWING

Each fl
California 1C

Parsley
Bell Peppers I S

Rhubarb
Lettuce
Celery
Texas Grape Fruit
Lemons ,,,

Texas Oranges
GreenHot Peppers
Turnips & Tops -

3 Tall or
6 Small

Gallon
FarmerJones

Per
Pkg.

MARKETS
Choice Rib
Per lb.

lib.
Longhorn

Sliced
Wb. Pfeg,

ib. iba.

ib. ib.

ib.

A L

nvx

for

COFFEE
SfflLLINGS

30c
FOLGER'S

32c
ARIOSA

17c
CttMrt Sanborn

59c

61c

25c

23c

25c

21c

25c

15c

19c

2c

Cauliflower

18c

48c

Ik

10c1

18c

16c

LONGHOHN

Cheese lb.
Per X7c I Pork Roust 14c Umm Uattin. tngwjjy t My In
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Judith
fry JK.INSU IIOWMAX

Chapter 22
MATHII.nn AGAIN'

"Mntliln , . Mnlhls ,, Jurt a
mlnptc," Bald Judith or If trying
to recall tlo .name, "Oh cs, now
I rpmember, lio was tho gentleman
who left (own so hurriedly when
Ihe lant election scandal vvna being
Investigated . , , something about
buying bloctcs Of votes fioni llln-etn-

oil field workers.''
"Why . . why . . . ' sputtered

Scntlibornc.
"Vou'll forglvo mo If I'trl wrong,

but It secnu to me I heard some-thin- e

about a matter of five thou-
sand dollars passing between Ma-tl- ds

and soma gentleman with a
nnmo simitar to yours. Lnmpcro I
belle e, provided the money for
the"

"Airs. Dale, I didn't come hcie to
be Insulted," snappedEcathbome,

"There nro nicer p'neos, aren t
thero," Judith said consolingly,"but
suggest to Mr, Lnmporp that next
ilme lto 'send someonenot Inbelcd
with n cancelled cheek"

"Arc you psychic'" demanded
Justin Cunnrd pleasantly. In the si-

lence which followed the slamming
door.

"No," Judith laughed with tho
others, "but I have a friend on n
newspaper,which is practically the
mile thing. Sho enme to the door
with mo and recognizedour depart-tc- d

guest. However," and now sho
spoke seriously, "It means, gentle-
men that Lnmpcro will not hesitate
to plant Jils men in our midst to
say, or to cause dissension"

"He was mora subtle." sold one
of the now members, "he tried to

,. mlntmlzo jour importance In sucha
j.Bntle way" wp scarcely recognized
"libi Intentions."

The rest of the afternoon passed
swiftly, andshortly before sundown,
Judith dtovo to tho nlrpoit wheie
Slim Sanford awaitedher. Judith,
seeing ,tho tall Texan, thought ho
seemedslimmer and brownci thin
ever. Even his smile, which usual-
ly showed In such a brilliant flash,
seemed strained.

"Hello small-Jud- ready to trust
your heart 'n hand to me and my
ship?"

time, any place," Judith re
sponded.

"It I thought you meant that," re-

torted Sanford, "I'd head wo3t then
south lo a neat little spot near Oar-nc-a

whera thero are no fortunes,
platinum blondes, nor heartaches"

"Did you mention Oaxicn or
Iieavcn?' queried Judith, bicalh-lessl- y,

puzzled by his manner
"It would be both , . hop in " He

helped het Into the tiny cabin, smil-
ed his queer, tired smile and slid
into tho pilot's seat.

The motor roared, sputtered, thou
to the rhythm, of thrco motors tak- -

YIntm Vnt- - finlfa on,I r

DressesGleaned By The
New

Dri-She-en

Process
It makes 'cm look

like new!
We Deliver

No-D-L- ay

Cleaners Hatters
I'hono 1170.. 207 Main

ACROSS
1. Notable
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period

I. Commence
. Carpenter's

tool
It. Loiter
tt, Arctla
4. nind
5. JJnllvcn
7. rait away
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10.

2

me weight
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i:tablUh- -

ments for
refining
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musical
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t. Ood of war
0. Near
1. Wrath
s. Vexes! colloq.
I. Untruth
3. falio of shot
C
T. Charm
. ('articular

i. Demoll. Ii
J. Wild animals

II. IUIate--'. Jury list

4J. Close dark
underground
Prison

El. Palm leaf
Get away from
Catch sight

CJ. Addition
bulldlnc

tO. Iteaion
S7. Oolf term

DOWN
1. Koto of

Quldn'sscale

Lane
" iM

Ing their beat theship taxied down
the runway, nosed up and out.

Judith was on her way to Nor
man? Sho had no other thought
save a enjoyment of
tho flight, Ai n child she had

had thehighest, most danger
ous swings in her various neigh
borhoods, and with her lather had
delighted to spin across somo
chasm In a cabin carriage, sus
pended above rocky gorges by a
Wcb-llk- c line

Novv her enjoyment was double
for she Was on her wny to her hus
band Sho would drive back with
him. They would stop at the white
fnrmhouto on tho Houston highway
for their dinner as. they had on
their honeymoon,and there would
bo old fashioned flowers, stalks and
cinnamon pinks along tho pnths.
and fireflies would hold their tiny
lanterns ngalnst the screenedwin
dows. Only of course, it was too
early for cinnamon pinks and hoi
lyhocks

bum looked back, saw
the smile on her faco and switched
off tho motor so they seemed to
float in tho sunset "Small Jude."
he snld, '"I'm d "

She wilnkled her nose liim.nnd
pointed below. Galveston lay there.
Tho long Inland, thick at Its east'
cm end nnd thin nt the western,
looked Ilk? exclamation point.

Ho nodded nnd a few moments
later they had come to a smooth
londlng "I'll wait here until ten
o'clock, In case you want to go
back," he said, as he helped her
Into a cab "Meet mo hero or tele
phone "

Well well all right " Judith
was positive sho wouldn't needhim.
but he looked as wistful as a tali,

man could look
She drove directly to the Galvez,

dismissedtho cab andwt.vcd away
the bell For a moment she
stood looking at the dining tcrraop
It was too early in the seasonfor,lt
to be in use, but she andNorman
had hadinch delightful times there
on their honeymoon

Sho staited lo turn, and In turn
ing her eyes caught two flguies
seatedat a window table in the din-
ing room Shocked, she scunied
along the footpath to the point Just
below. Sho looked In

There Fat her husband, Norman,
talKlng and laughlrg with Mathlle
Bovlnp She had pushed cherry
parfalt to cno side and was leaning
forwnnr for him to light her ciga
rette. The flirn of his lighter II

ivilmtcd their faces
Judith ntood taring at the win

dow, tpo shocked to move. There
was something in the intimacy of
Norman llphting Matmles cigarette
that lingered nfter the flaio had
died away.

Mothlle looked stunning in her
mourning A severe black dinner
gown, with loose sleove3 caught at
tho wrists with silver band3, flow
ing shoulder drapes, suggestiveof
veils caught the shoulder with
silver bars

Judith know that at th( very mo
ment other diners in the big room
wero remembering tho news of the
day "Dale may sue wife to regain
fortuno for former sweetheart"
How could he pretend to lovo his
wife, yet dine publicly with Mathilo

a time like this7'
She turned from the window and

walked to tho Beauall, but the sight
of the lighted area of the piers, ic--

calicd too many poignant memories

DAILY CROSS WORD PUZZLE

8olutlon of yesterday'sPuzzle
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animals
!0. Dry
SI. Strike
22. Harbors
2. Island In til

25 What the train
runs on

26. Central cyl-
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stems and
roots
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stream

33. The rainbow
34. Least fat
36. Cancel
38. Kgotlstlcal

conceited
person

40 Fcrtalnlng to
punishment

41. Praises
40. ISod) joint i

48. American
poet

47?Entirely
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payment
49. Unclose: poet

CO American
humorist
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Suiiny Italy for New Fair d

Italian Village for New Worfd't
Fair Which Opens May 26 Here
visitors will see a leaning tower,
m ancient Roman temple to Apollo,
streets and courts honoring Italian
national heroes, and buildings of

of her honeymoon.
She called a cab, sank into the

seat and felt again the queer numb
feeling which had come with tho
shock of Big Tom's death She
wouldn't be fooled this time. She

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

)

DIANA

SCORCHY SMITH

sk-- it V 'Smtiitm5MyxXJef' j 'rffnUW'- - l ' ;&

SHOULDESS O- N-

n.t.rv.4

HOOPEE

MC HWE TO mirAK VfA

TO THE OF TRYING TO
OUTWIT" A eAERE

ME NUTTY IF
T riAitU I

' r

the handsome architecture for
which Italy Is noted, all faithfully
reproduced from the originals
across the sea. It will be on the
Chicago Exposition'sstreet of "for.
eign villages."

wouldn't think of what happened
until she reachedhome Sho might
as well go there at once, CUa would
send her there if she sought refuge
any place else

Sanford Was waiting He helped

J

r--
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her eut.et the et, took a )ek t
her face, and suggestedthey fly to
Deaumont or Lake Charles for

(To be Continued)
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Decorated CCO Mete Hall
CHARLESTOWtf, It. I. (UP)

The Civilian Conservation Corps
mess hall here is the
most nrtlstlo in tho
Alexander 19, an amateur
artist, with tho aid of his fellow
workers, has murals de-

pleting camp life. Ho bad
some of tho boys pose for him
while he chalked outlines on
wallboard, later painting them In
scvoral colors. Ono shows two
men hauling hewn .logs, while
anotherplcturcsjicw beforo an
open log firo in the flicplucc.

I

Defense Attorney Aided
CLAIRSVILI.E. O. (UP)

Oscar A, Brown, Cleveland, attor-
ney, startled court attaches here
when ho recommended a damago
nward bo granted his opponent in
nn commission suit. A
miner was seeking damagesfor
blindness suffered In a mining ac-

cident. Brown heard the man's tes
timony nnd refused to offer his
own testimony. Ho Bald he wasJ

the man had bceri blind
ed In the accident.

Hushes Rag l'lrkurs
CLEVELAND HEIGHTS, O.

(UP) Tho cacophonouscry of rag
will no longer bo heard

In this fashionable Cleveland sub-
urb Councltme'i have decreed
that all paper and collectors
must bo licensed. It Is believed
this will end the supposed nuls-inc- e.

"Wc don't want our boule-
vards full of pushcarts,"

City Harry H
Canficld

1--
Slav Raise Prairie Chickens

MARION, O (UP) The pralrlo
chicken, native of the western

soon may be hunted as
gamo In Ohio This possibility
was Indicated by results of a test
In this area which Indicated the
bird can be propagated In this
section Ohio conservation agents
found that birds releasedlast fall
could bo located afield showing
that the birds have found tho sec
tion habitable
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
OeeInsertion: Be line, 0 lino minimum. '

is Each succceslvo insertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 6 lino minimum; 3o per line per

Issue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line, chango In copy allowed

weekly.
10c per line, per issue.

Card of Thanks: Be per line.
Ten point light face typo as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

. CLOSING HOURS
days ., 12 noon

Saturdays 5 P.M.
- No advertisementaccepted on on."until forbid" order.

A specific number of insertions must be given. j!
All want-ad-s payablo in advanceor after first Inser
Uon. . ' t a ,

Telcphono 728 or 729. T ,

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Z Personals 2

NOTICE g Laundry nt
700 Lancaster. 3So per hour. Tho
first threo ladles to coma In on
Wednesday,. Thursday- and Fri-"la-

will do their washing free
,. ihls week. Bring your soap,

starch and .washing powder. Wc
furnish tho rest Big Spring,

-- Texas.
Pulillo Notices G

HEW location of m Taxi Company
' ft Club Cafo; Bob Boloman new

manager; better service assured.

FOR SALE

21 Office & Store Eqp't 21

PRACTICALLY now two depart-
ment NaUonal Cash register for
solo cheap. Terms to responsible
party. Address Box LT, care of
Herald.

20 Miscellaneous 26

Plnntlnc Seed For Sale
Galloway cotton seed 65o bushel.
Sudan seedCO per pouna.
Red top cano OrohomeSc lb.
Feterlta c per lb.,

.Pink hlgerla So per lb.
Phono Wasson'sRanch. 9013 F2

WANTED TO BUY1
31 Miscellaneous 81

WANTED A pair of mules or
team for feed. Apply Box 213, Big
Spring. Texas.

1

FOR RENT

.35 Rooms & Board 32

BOARD & ROOM. Nicely furnish,
ed rooms, convenient to bath:
nlco homo-cooke- meals Se our
prices. Mrs. H. L. Wllkerson. BOS

Lancaster.
ROOMS and board; close In. 204

West Bth. Phone,805.

WANT TO RENT

42 Apartments 41

WANTED Two or. three-roo- fur-
nished apartment. 'L. K. Willis.

.Phone 285.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 UsetHCars To Sell 53

1931 Chevrolet truck and trailer;
cheap for cash. See George Old-
ham at J & W Fisher Truck &
Tractor, company.

USED CAR BARGAINS
'3.1 Dodeo sedan $625
'33 Dodge Deluxo sedan 095
'33 Dodge Business coupe .... o'JO

'33 Dodce Tudor 095
33 Chevrolet 8. WWRS Coupe. 625
'32 Chevrolet R. S. Coupe...... 3D5

28 Ford Plckuo 125
'30 Ford Town Sedan 235
'33 Plymouth Deluxe sedan..,. 093
33 Ford V--8 R. 8. Coupe 075
'.WFord Deluxe sedan 725
30 DeSoto sedan 175

C. & R. Motor Co.
403 Runnels 3rd 4 Johnson
1029 FORD roadster, cheap; good

condition. J. E. Hammond.Phone
770.

no For Exchange 5G

1D29 Oldsmobllo sedanto trade for
good furniture. Call 167.

Whirligig
(OOHTINUID WIQU Mitt I I

nounced that Johnson had decided
to force rigid code compliance in
the courts. This was tho "crack,
down" action which had been
nwalted for months. Next week
the country will-kno- how many
pvosecutionsore started and how
big are the fish In the pan.

The NRA counter-blas- t didn't
take the top head everywhere but
It succeededat least In dividing
the story and giving glory to all.

' Eventually you may see compli-
ance under the Emergency Coun
cil. Several months ago President
Rooseveltsignedon executiveorder
making it possible.

",
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THE! BIQ SPRINO HERALD
Will. rnake the following charges to
candidates payable casn in au
vance:

District Offices (22X0
County Offices .......... 12-6-

Precinct Offices BOO

This nrlco Includes Insertion In
Tho Big Spring Herald (Weekly)

THE DArLY HERALD' is author
ized to announcetho following can-
didates, subject to tho action of the
Democratic primary to be heldJuly
28. 1931:

For Congress(lDth District) I

ARTHUR P. DUQQAN
OEOROE MAHON
CLARK MULLICAN

For District Attorney:
CECIL C. UULLONUa
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON
FRANK STUBBEMAN

For District Judge:
CHAS. L. KLAFFHOTlt
CLYDE E. THOMAS
PAUL MOSS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

T. F. SHEPLEY
For County Judge:

H. R. DEBENPORT
JOHN B. LITTLER
J. S. GARLINGTON

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE
W1LBURN BARCU3

For Sheriff:
& M. McKINNON
JESS SLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS
MILLER NICHOLS

For Tax AssessorA Collector:
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER ,

For County Treasurer:a W. ROBINSON
A. C. (Gus) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BADJEY
A. a LUCAS
J. W. BRIOANCE
H. a MES1UMEN
E. G. TOWLER.

For County Clerk: ,
J. I. FRICHAKU r
TOM E. JORDAN

For County Superintendent:
ARAU FHlLL.ii'a
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON

For Constable Precinct No.
J. W (Joe) ROBERTS
SETH PIKE

For Justlco of the Peace Precinct
No.1:

H. C HOOSER
J. H. ("DAD") HEFLEY
G. E. McNEW

For 1'ubllo Weigher PrecinctNo. l!
J. W CARPENTER .

For CommissionerPrecinct No. l:
REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O C. BAYES

For CommissionerPrecinct No. 2:
W G. (Buster) txuu
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON
W A. FRESCOTT
BEN MILLER

For County CommissionerPrecinct
No. 3:

GEORGE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN
H F TAYLOR
JAMES S. WrNSLOW

For County CommissionerPrecinct
No. 4:

W. M. FLETCHER
B. L. Roy( LOCKHART
O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON
W. B. SNEED

For Representative 81if "District:
O. C. FISHER

Problems of the consumer are
closely Interwoven with compli
ance. For weeks Franit waiicer
has beenworking quietly, hut seem
ingly effectively, to build himself
a national organization qualified
to direct thesetwo phasesof codi-

fied Industry
In the end you may see a new

governmental agency designed to
absorb both NRA nnd NEC and
carry on a8 tt permanent branch of
tho federal establishment. Current
skirmishing appears tobe only to
gain the upper hand so long as
things are on an emergency basis.
Building

Another Iron Walker has had In

mmmaaamimaammammmmmt)

- A CAR WITH

POOR IGNITION

Is an EXPENSIVE car to operate.
Our batteryand Electrical departmentusing standard
parts, and expert electriciansoffer a service you will
appreciate.

Let ub "Motorscope" your car today and we both prof

Flew's Service Stations
'.--4 ft Jeluwoa fhw 1W4

ii
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URUWD HEARS DR.
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commltU. In Wathlngteii wher. Or William 'A .WW "ted a
This picture showsthe packed room ;

at which, he said, hs heard that the Brain trustlast September,left! told of a Vlrolnla dinner party
planned rlntlonT 8evir.l of the six person, at the party denied hi. statements James A. Reed (.land,

former fiery senator from Missouri, appeareda. Wirt's counsel. (AssociatedPress Photo)

the fire Is about to go on the anvil.
That la the coordination or all
home-buildin-g and financing acti-

vities under a .single head. Need-

less to say this supcr-bulld- prob-
ably will report to the Emergency
Council. ,

A bill pulling ftll the loose ends
Into cohesive operation shouldga
to Congressnext week. NEC law-

yers have been burning midnight
oil on the now set-u-

Walker wants primarily to get
money Into the hands of people
who desire to renovate or to build
new small-co- st homes. Distress
mortgagesare being handled by tho
Home Owners' Loan Corporation.

Reports General Johnson wilt
head this new housing drive don't
seemto hold water. As long as the
General Is In public service you
will find him at NRA.

A better prospect Is John H. Fa--
hcy, chairman of the FederalHome
Loan Bank Board and tne Home
Owners' Loan Corporation.

Fahey was brought on from
Boston to set these Interlocking
agencies straight after they got
off to a horribly slow start due
largely to an overdoseof tho spoils
system In personnel selection. Me
has mado major strides In
assignment.

m

Mails
Chairman Black and his Senate

committee Investigating air mail
and ocean mall contracts are still
In retirement.

Word comes out officially that
hearings won't be resumed until
after tho Senate disposesof pend-
ing permanent nlr mall legislation.

This legislation will bo dispos-
ed of all right because It Is ear-
marked as an emergency bill. Not
however, until the air has been
cleared of'a lot of dead cats.

Last week the grapevine roport- -

cd that about a dozen new sub
poenas had been drawn up.

Alfeo last week President Roose
velt extended his vacation aboard
Vincent Aster's yacht, "The Nour--

mahal."
Astor and Kermlt Roosevelt,one

of the guests, aro top men In the
International Mercantile Marine.
Black's Inquiry originally was start
ed because or reports concerning
the I.. M. M.

Service of the euupocnaes,tor
whomever they were Issued, was
held In sweet abeyance.

Labor
Nearly everyone In official Wash

ington appears to have decidedthe
National Labor Board Is a bust so

far as settling Important labor dif-

ferences Is concerned.
When tho Board threw up Its

hands and passed the automobile
caseon to the White House for ad-

judication, suspicions aroused In

the handling of the Wlerton Steel
controversy were confirmed.

Senator Wagner's bill to streng-

then the Board Is a dead turkey.

Notes
Two big Inflation bills are rush-

ing voteward In the House one
calling for $1,800,000,000 to pay de
positors In closedbonus anannom-o- r

providing $2,500,000,000 In "new
money' to refinance rarm mort
gages ... A snowaown vuu
due In the Senate on legality of
tho air mall cancellations . . . The
Btoek Exchanee control bill nas
been cllDDed. Bhaved and sham
pooed and now brokers con get
somafitful nans . . . The worst Is
over . . . The Housekicks at 125,--
000.000 added to the tax Dill oy

the Senate and mis a campaign
vear! . . . Auto strikes, coal in
junctions anu pnce-iixio- s buubu--

Dies baye Knocked coue comjmBuco
silly,

NEW YORK
By James McMuUIn

Contrast--
The contrast In tho attitudes of

the three major aviation groups
towards the cancellation oi air
mall contracts and subsequent
moves to restore them Is signifi
cant to Insiders.

American Airways (Aviation
Corp. Cord) says nothing anu
saws wood. Instead ot moaning
about losses It has quietly In-

creased Hs headquarters staff as
If to prepare for bigger things
ahead. Transcontinental & West-
ern (North American Aviation
General Motors) consistently com-

plaint to high heaven about the
Injustice of It all. mobilises Lind
bergh and Rlckenbacker, threatens
to tu Mm svrniMM ) tM
bo stems' U WW. Fertmu--

WIRT MAKE REVOLUTION CHARGES

iaeVlssisflsssiPfctsswssHisHssisLsfls

tcr General Farley's terms for
temporary air mall bidders.

United Aircraft follows a middle
ourso. Mum as on oyster until re- -

contly although expressing worm
disapproval privately United now
moves to dissolve Itself Into trans-
port and manufacturing units as
per Farloys instructions. It also
ndulgcs in a slight lament moro
tn sorrow than in anger-- about tho
heavy lossesIncurred since the can-

cellation.
Here's tht why of these curloui

differences.

American'
American Airways keeps quiet

becauseE. L. Cord still cherishes
hope of biting off richer territory
than he had before. Insiders say
the hone amounted to assurance
i few weeks ago but since then
has waned a bit. Probably the
company which succeedsAmerican
Airways (It has to changeIts name
'.o fulfill Farley's requirements) will
'mprove Its position somewhat' In
the but not loo conspic-
uously. Obvious favoritism to Cord
would be likely to backflie severe-
ly.

United
You havo to look a llltlo deeper

to find the causesof Unlted's doc
ility. There ore five.

1. The National City influence.
The bank's holdings of .United by
no means amount even to worlting
control but there Is a certnln com-

munity of Interest. And bear In
mind that National City continues
'.o play the New Deal gamestraight,
olace and show.

2. Tho comparntlvo ease of the
unscrambling process. The cor--
norato structure Is slmplp. Each
tockholder In United Aircraft will.

Tel a proportionate share In l

'hrce of the new membeis United
Mr Lines. Boeing Aircraft. Pratt

Whitney. Tho holding companv
will bite the dust but nobody will
be hurt. Also United Air Llnr.s
s eligible to bid for a now con-ra-

under its own name. Tho
old franchises were held In the
names of the subsidiaries Nation
al. Bne'nir, Vnrney nnd Pacific.

3. United covers a rich territory
and doesn't want to take a chance
on loilni: It hv default.

4. There Isn't even a problem of
taking care of officers and direct-
ors who must be easedout because
of participation In the "collusion
conference." They can simply bo
transferred to the manufacturing
companies. There's nothing In Mr.
Farley's ukase to prevent that.

B. Inside estimates Indicate that
United can make money even If It
's paid only the value of the stamps
'or the mall actually carried.

Losses
Unlted's stress on Its losses since

cancellation Is taken with salt by
local experts. It was advisable to
paint a gloomy picture to forestall
objections from stockholders
whose assent la necessary to the
split-u- There's no truly dom-
inating taction in the company and
the directors don't want a proxy
battle on their hands.

Transcontinental
T. W. As situation Is the re

verse of Unlted's In two vital re-

spects. Its corporate structure Is
Infinitely more, complicated and
can't be unravelled without months
of higher muthematlcs certainly
not In time to qualify for a Farley
bid. Also It cannot transferi Us
"collusion" officers to manufactur
ing units because Its manufactur-
ing buslncs.i Is" virtually null and
void. Bo these boys will lose their
tobs entirely unless that condition
of Farley's edict (or of the Black-
McKellnr bill) Is revoked.

Insiders say these pointsexplain
the unremitting stream of' hostile
publicity from TWA headquarters.
The company will be left far be
hind its competitors unlets the

status Is restored.

Hostility
New York aviation Interests

don't take the
Is substitute for the Black-McKel-l-

bill very seriously. The most
they hope Is that It will have a
nuisance value leading to sweep-
ing modification of the Democratic
proposal.

But tha airplane boysdo count
on the House to soften the Senate's
measureIn their favor. ..Their

department reports
Intense hostility among many
House Democratsto anything fav
ored by .Farley (beeausa' of pitroa--

whether m avMtest few wW
BytMff M HtVMe W llHMg

this lamentable friction.

Assessed
Some Wall Street firms have

smacked a fifty cent assessment
per week on all employes"to fight
the Fletcher-Raybur-n bill." Even
tho lowest paid runners are In-

cluded. Some employesare so un
reasonable as not to understand
why It's up to them to give until
It hurts.

Regulatio-n-
iron and steel headssay that an

export board Is slated for Britain
to deal with all foreign orders. The
board will handle all orders and
regulate the Industry so that only
enough Iron and steel Is produced
to meet the demand. Competition
waste Is to be cut down and prices
fixed. Wide repercussionsare pre-
dicted In the Industry over here.

Sidelights
National Distillers will probably

bo the first liquor stock to pay n
cash dividend. . . . The rate will
be around $2.00 a year. ..Schenley
will undoubtedly follow suit. ....
The North German Lloyd has sent
over Its prize publicity expert-Ba-ron

von Hodenburg to try to'
"create a friendlier atmosphere."

(Copyright McCIuro Newspaper
Syndicate)

Corporation
(CONTIWrED FROM PAGE I

estates under $20,000, compared
with $10,000 In existing law. and
graduate up to 60 per cent of those
over $10,000,000.

Taxes paid under this schedule
aro not subject to tho 60 per cent
credit for similar taxes paid to
states. There aro two schedules
of estate taxes, tho present scales
running from one to 20 per cent
against which tho 80 per cent
credit Is allowed and another from
one to 15 per cent on which no
credit Is permitted. The LuFollettc
schedule affects only the one to
15 per cent scale.

Reagan
(CONTINPID FROM PAOS 1

among the first secretaries.
About ten years later the com-

mercial club was replacedwith the
chamber and Reagan has occupied
the presidencyof that organization
at different Intervals.

His chamber of commerceactivi
ties are not confined to this city,
While spendinga year In SanMar
cos In 1922, he was elected secre
tary of the commercial body there
and continued in the service of
that place for a year, finally sever
ing his connections to return to
Big Spring and a place In the
West Texas National bank, which
he helped to organize.

First A Teacher
He abandoned the teaching pro

fession to go Into business,selling
out his drug concern to C. W, Cun
ningham In 1019 after he had re-
ceived appointment by President
Woodrow Wilson as postmaster
here.

On concluding his tenure In of
fice he took his family to San Mar-
cos for two years before returning
here, where he later became presi
dent of the West Texas National
bank.

Record of Fidelity
"My connectionswith the bank

were such," he recalled, "that my
time and energieswero more exact
ing and I did not have as much
time to devote to clvlq enterprise
as before,1 Btlll there are few
men In the city who can boast of
as splendid a record of fidelity dur
ing the past decadeas Reagan dis-
played to the Chamber of Com-
merce.

Like the, local chamber, Reagan
wasa member of the regional body
before It was known as the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce. Its
developmentand history are fami-
liar to him.

ContendsFor Service
Reagan Is a stickler for his con

tention that every man In the city
should contribute mora to the com
munlty welfare than simply 'to
pay his taxes and keep out of Jail,"

Out ef the experience of hi?
years lie can. recall many Instances
where Initiative displayed bythese
connectedwith tfcx Weal eawroer--

Mioteai mf tc wenwi neve nwi
wfse go-- eleewfcm

are arguments). Ask verKMi orgaauMte Btotiaw ewrewp
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BeerElection
To Be Held In
ColoradoApr. 21

COLORADO. Whether or not
3.3 beer shall be legally sold In
Mitchell county Is to bo determined
Saturday, April 21, In a special
referendum election ordered Thurs-
day noon by tho county commis-
sionerscourt. Order for Uio election
was nas3cdafter petition had been
riled with the court ny citizens oi
Colorado and other communities.

Announcement that the election
had beenordered was made-- by
County Attorney Dell Barber. Bar-
ber expressed hopethat qualified
voters would go to tho polls and ex--
orcss their wishes on tho question,
In that verdict to bo written nt
tho ballot box bo representative of
public sentiment.

In tho referendum election held
Saturday, August 20, last year, Col-

orado polled a majority of 25 votes
In favor of beer. Tho votewas 310
to 286. Voters of tho county, how-
ever, turned tho proposition down
by tho ratio of 707 to 430.

But tho city turned thumbs down
on repeal of the 18th amendment
by a lead of 10 votes and In tho
loilnty na a whole
ran up n lead of 317 votes.

Vicksburg", Miss.,
Youth Dies Here

The body of a young transient
Too Parker, 20, was being held at
tho Ebcrly Funeral home Friday
lending word from parents In
Vicksburg, Miss.

Parker succumbedin a local hos
pital nt 0:20 a. m. Friday.

Services

Churches

Topics

East Fonrth Street Baptist
Sunday school 0:45, preaching at

11 and 7.45; B. T. S. 645.
AH departments In regular

assembly at 9:45. Mr. J. R. Hutto,
general superintendent. Mr. Oran
Harris will be In charge of the B.
T. S.
Mr. Lyman Wren, ono of Texas

great laymen will fill tho pulpit .at
tho- - eleven o'clock hour. Mr. OHIe
Webb, Texas and Paclflo R. R. was
to havo spoken at this hour, but a
telegram informs that sicknesspre-

vents him being here.
Tho pastor will preach' at the

evening hour. His theme will bo
"The Man who came to Jesus by
Night" Special music under the
direction of .Mr. Cecil Floyd at all
services

W. M.' U. meets Monday at 8:30,
Y. W. A. at' 8 p. m. Monday. Offi
cers and teachers meeting 7 p. m.
and prayermeeting at 8 p. m. Wed-
nesday. Choir practice at 8. Thurs-
day.

Church of Nnzarene
James A. Gray, pastor of the

church of tho Nazarcno annoucos
that a mlrslonary from India, Miss
Agnes Gardner will speak Satur-
day evening nnd Sunday morning
at the church of the Nazarene at
East 5th and Young streets. She
will be dressed In a native costume.
The public Is Invited.

Vincent School
Receives$181.80

From Borden Co.

Vincent school district received
$181.80 In taxes from Borden county

riday, It was learned at the
county superintendent's office.

veaimoor received J3.50 per each
of the 52 scholastics In delinquent
county available from Borden, it
was announced or a totol of $182,

PUBLIC RECORDS

Marriage License
J. W. Westerfetdt, Odessa and

Miss FrancesWlllard Troop, Cisco.

In the 70th District Court
Charles L, Klapproth,

Presiding Judge
Clyde Pearce vs. Edith Pearce,

Bult for divorce.
StAte National Bank of Big

Spring, a corporation, vs. J, W.
Shortes, debt and foreclosure

ROPERS TO SAIL
MIDLAND Four ropers from

Midland and Odessawill sail with
Tex Austin In May to London to
take part hi tho world's champion
ship rodeo. Allen Holder and Joel
Whltcly of Midland and J. D. Am- -
burgey and Maynard Gaylord of

PublicHeoIth
FACTS

FOUUCMTU

yjnly6& mill out
o each to dollar
goes for Public

I I U I V.U.

SheIs 'Miss Cuba'
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Conchlta Ettravlz, 17, selectedn
"Miss Cuba," will representthe

at the Pan American celebra-
tion In Miami. Fla., April 14. (At
loclated PressPhoto)

Admits Bremer Notes

. isvvMwHBlfHAi
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St. Louis police said Jack Neely
(above), ah admitted
writing extortion letters demanding
$200,000 from Adolph Bremer of St.
Paul, father of Edward G. Bremer,
kidnaped banker, but he denied
connectionwith the kidnaping. (As-
sociated Press Photo)

Reforestation Big Need
MONTREAL (UP) Reforesta

tion of depleted forests la ono of
Canada's greatest needs, accord
ing to Prof. T. G, Buntong, of the
McGill University Department of
Horticulture. Professor Buntong
declares that the Dominion's ex
isting forests will last only CO to 70
years.

Odessawill make the trip. All are
seasonedcowboy artists.
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Gargantuan mb, ltatya. Wit JkI
gashed In Its M, mwiea ,Pu
fully from tho Paclflo Ocean here
to die. Observers7 found ther unS
mat 200 feet from the water'
edeg. It was one of the largest
such animals seen here and Was)

burled with honors.
'

llooocr Invasion Feared I'

KLAMATH FALLS, Ore. (UT)
Hordes of warrior grasshopper
will Invade rich lands In this area
unlessCongressappropriates fundat
with which to tradlcate the jteaU,
County Agent C A. Henderson pre-

dicts. Principal Infestation in, this
state lies In the Klamath basin.

Shipwreck led To Altar
SEATTLE (UP) When the pas-

senger steamer, Sea Thrush, went
on tho rocks and was In danger,of
breaking up, captainwiiuam item
of the SageBrsuh. rescued,among
other passengers, Allsa Frances
Whltlne. Threo months later they
were marrcld.

COJIMITTEE MEETS

nancecommittee Thursday evening;
--evlewcrt tho financial status oi
tho organization and set next week
as a time to canvassnew prospects.

Vr. V. TV Merrill left Frldav
morning for Benson, Ariz., to visit
her mother. Sho will also go to
Tucson to attend the trl-stn- meet-'n-g

of tho Firemen and the Aux-
iliary. '

BIO SPRINO DAY
Salurdav Is to be Big Spring day

nt Arlington Downs. This city re
cently selected that date in honor
of Big Spring.

yjnt-t- "iPrtirtllti ham nn unwritten
tnn, 1(rMI nHaamrVri. thnt IL GtTVJt

rsrnors must come alternately from
the eastern and western sections or
the state.
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ALL THIS WtiLK

TONIGHT 8 P. M.

"The Man Who Lived
In TheHouseBy The
Side OfThe Road"

, SATURDAY MATINEE

"Dolly of The
Follies"

SATURDAY 8 P. M.

"Little.Orphan
Annie"

8

MroNixo' SHOW
Saturday 10 P. M.

"Born Out Of

Wedlock"

Big Timo
Vaudeville Acts

AH New People Plays
- Music and Vaudeville

ADMISSION
Children 10e Adults 40c

few rows special numbered
reserved Beats, on sale nt Itltz
Drug Store,each day and Box
office each'evening.
Children... S5o Adults .. 55o

Including gov't, tax

Special Added Featuro

HufflM

CLOSING

Our Entire Stock
of Ladies'

Spring
Coats
Just 30
Going at

$4.85

s

You'Jl have to hurry
to get in on this!
Starting Saturday
Morning 9 a. m.

X--
C. Penney
Company

AT AST!
After Fifteen Years,
Here the REAL
Truth About the
War!

A. U

0
(7

Is

rule's

A COMPLETE
RECORD OF THE

World War
ON EVERY FRONT

Eight Nations Holpcd
to Mako This Picture

Official Cameramen died
at their posts to film it . . .
the unforgettable, actual
record of 6L0R7 and
BELLI IWmlw, VOTI

if arc in itl

Also HENRY ARMEI'IA
in

"FULL COVERAGE"

QUEEN
SUNDAY - MONDAY

Demonstration
ClubsTo Meet

HereSaturday
Saturday 2 p. in. there will bo a

council meetlnff of demonstration
clubs to reorgnnlzo tho work In
Howard county this year.

The mooting has been called foi
tho Settles hotel. All member) of
1033 clubs aro urged to attend the
reorganization confab. Manv wo-

men were engagedIn the work last
year.

I

DanceTonight
At Hotel Settles

Art Hiclts, director of his na-
tionally popular dance orchestra.
The CastleFarms Orchestra, which
plays for a dance nt the Settles
hotel Friday the 13th, received
distinction by "Rao" one of the
best known radio magazines In "n

recent edition, a3 a composer, the-

atrical musical director, master of
ceremonies anddance orchestra di-

rector.
Among all the dance orchestras

In Cincinnati, his was chosen to
play for the recent Presidents
Hall.

Radio stations that tho band has
broadcast from lately are WLW,
Cincinnati; KMOX St. Louis;
KTRH Houston; WLAP Louis
ville.

This Is the first time since the
orchestras organization that they
have played only one night In atiy
city.

W.TCC Directors
Are Elected In

3 Communities
TAHOKA, J K. Applewhite hai

been nominated as director In the
West Texas Chamber of Commerce
subject to election at th" San An- -
gclo convention. Ho will succeed
W. B. Slaton who has served on
tho board for a number of years.

ANSON, Tho Anson Chamber
of Commercehas nominated Knox
Pittard for reelection as a director
In tho West Texas Chamber of
Commerce subject to election nt
tho San Angclo convention. Plt-tar- d

has been verv active In the
agricultural activities of the region--
il chamber for n number of years.

BROWNFIKLD-- R, M, Ken- -
drlck, banker of this city, has been
nominated as director for another
term on the board of thn Wnst
Texas Chamber'of Commercesub
ject to election at the San Angelo
convention. May Kendrick
lias been a citizen of Urownfteld
for the past twenty-nin-e years.

P.-T.A- .'s Of District
To Meet In Ahilene

The Parent-Teacher"- )! Association
Council met this week and made
plant for attending the sixth, dis-
trict meeting of the Association to
ba held In Abilene April 19, 20 and
21st. i

Mr, Albert M. Fisher, prtsldent
of (be Council, plans to attend. She
aw that any other P.-T.- mem

" ' ,
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New Deal Anniversary Road Show

Sunday
with

BUSINESS IS
A PLEASURE

Technicolor Muslcomedy
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TODAY andTOMORROW

By WALTER LIPFMANN

More ProsperityandLessPrestige

coincidence
opposition certain aspects

grown stronger
recovery gotten under

depressionbegan
evidences Improvement

unmistakable
pects future good,

complaint
president

Inaugurated. paradox, which
worth trying understand,

prestige
should declining prosper

rising.

thing note. seems
measureswhich

severely criticized
spring autumn, namely
monetary policy whole,
longer under serious attack.

proof
spectacular Indict

brought against adminis
tration charges
launched committee
nation, organizationwhich
conducted propaganda
abandoning standard

devaluing dollar.
organization, which hrought

Father Coughlln
defend president's policy
against Smith "sound
money" bringing

Washington prove
president hands com-
munists. Three months
Committee Nation re-

garded conservative quarters
group dangerous heretics.

Now, quarters, they'
regarded shock troops
orthodoxy.

obvious monetary
policy administration
working

granted.

attack directedagainst
wholly different sector
Roosevelt program against

particularly which
Involves public control pri-
vate enterprise.

Securities
Slock exchange which

have drawn opposition.
There formldahlo attack

baloneydollar, great ex-
penditures relief,

These thlng3
worked generally approved,

those theoretical
misgtvlngs about them crit-
ical nspects their ndmlnlstta.

measures which
restrict, control, contract,

regiment private enterprise

attend
prosldent
know, Rooms breakfast
being furnished delegates

nominating committee
nam;d! Mmes. Woods,
Koberg Victor Melllngoi

More Than Every
Cokes Jtheimmtlkin Caused

Aggravated Excess

scientific prescription swift-
ly hours
poison system starts

natural chan-
nel!.

Often hours pain
rheumatism, sciatica, neuritis,

Connoll-y-

Htpklnt

FRANK CAPRA
Production

Monday

ones which are challenged.
In other words, tho country has

accepted the policies which stlm--

ulato enterprise and It H rncrcas'
Ingly distrustful of those wh'ch re
strict It. Tho more effective tho
stimulants chow themselves to be,
the more the contiols are disliked.

There Is no great mystery about
this Whatever may lime been the
theories of thee New Dealers who
drew up the projects r f control
it Is plain as a pike staff and nl-

wavs has been that Congios, thp
producersof tho country, and pul-li- c

opinion at largo approved these
controls for Due fund mcnlnl rea
son. There was a general belief
that there was over -- production of
nractlcally everything and that the
only way to euro this trouble was
to limit tho oeossisosupply till it
'nuallcd tho reduced dmand That
Is obviously the basic pnncipic or
A. A. A. It was no les clearly tho
underlying reason why1 Industry
desiredthe N. It A ; by uspending
the anti-tru- laws business men
believed that they could limit pro-

duction and do away with "cut
throat competition.' It was, Iho ani
mating idea which seemedto justify
the severity of the Securities Act. It
was not Inspired sitnnly by tho
need to prevent fraud nnd other
abuses. Tho sponsors or that act
frankly believed tint there had
been an of cnpltal
and that it wan desirable to put
the brakes-o- n future investment.

Twelve months ago this belief
that tho depression was duo to

was tha general
belief throughout tho nation. No-
body could Bell his product at a
decentprice nnd so everybody felt
that there whs too much product.
It was that belief, shared by Con-
gress and by most of tho Admin-
istration, which brought them to
the contiol, the planning, nnd tho
regimentation There may bo 'some
New Dealers who believed In a
"planned economy'1 for its own
sake, as n more rational organi-
zation of ecoromlc, lift But that
Is not why Congress enacted and
tho country approved measures to
plun ana control agrlcuituro and
Industrj.

When they went In for planning,
what did they plan for? They plan-
ned for less wheat, for less cotton,
less hogs, less oil, less new ma-

chinery In Industry, less hours of
work, Our planning has been and
Is solely planning to prevent

That explains why t wns so pop-ul-

when the depressionwas atltn
worst. That explains why It la no
'onger so popular now that recov-
ery has begun. frio.Arrterlcan peo-pl-o

acceptedthese controlsbecause
they believed they were necessary
to recovery. Now that recovery has
been Induced by a vyliolly different
set of measures,namely the meas--

Swiftly The Agony Of Neuritis And
Rheumatism Departs

Think

ralgia and backache has Jeft
when these troubles are caused by
a uric acid condition.

Becuusaof its speedyaction you
might ba led to believe that In this
;rand liquid medicine there must
be opiates or narcotics NOT A
pnpp,

Take advantage of this offer to-
day from Collins Bros., Drugs, or
any modern druggist If one bottle
doesn't prove to you that ALLEN-R- U

will do all wa claim fork
money back adv,

Strange Pardnerg
. A wido-cye- d kid from

tho Chicago Blums . . . wan
dcring over Western trails
with a cold-eye-d killer 1

Sggs
with

LILA XKE JOHN WRAY
ADDISON RICHARDS

PLUS
"Tarzan" No. 0

'Let's You And Him Fight"
A l'opcyo Cartoon

Today - Tomorrow

QUEE
irros of stimulation, they aro ceas
ing to believe In the controls bo--
causo they no longer think them
necensnry. The fear of plenty Is
subsiding, as It has In every perrou
of rovlval, and with It tho charac
teristic economic delusion of de
pression, that everything must bo
contracted.

I do not mean to suggest that
tho pcoplo are rejecting the wholo
idea of regulating corporate busi
ness. Far from it. What they aro
rejecting are thoso controls which
constrict productive enterprise.
Thoso controls Were a phenomena
of tho deflation. They reflected
tho mood of deflation that every
thing wns overbuilt nnd that little
could be sold. And now that the
deflation Is being overcome, the
mood of enterprise Is reviving nnd
measureswhich obstruct it nre

In so far as tho President and
his advisers fall to recognize the
significance of the revival . of en
terprise, which they havo dono so
much to bring about. In so far as
thev attempt to perpetuate In n
period of recovery restrictive meas-
ures which were tho palliatives of
tho period of pinle depression,they
will bo losing touch with the real
ities, and their leadership will be
come Increasingly Impaired. Unless
they can see that there has beenn
change of phase In the cycle of
affairs, they will find themselves
losing prestigeas the country gains
prosperity.
Copyright, 1931, New York Tribune

Inc.

RETURN FROM ABILENE
Mrs. James Campbell accom

panied by Miss Junnlta Cook and
Dorthea Campbell visited H. d
Castle and H. C. Harvey in Abilene
for the week-en- d returning Tues
day. Mrs. Campbell brought back
her father, J. D. Castlo who went
to visit his son in Abilene during
convalescence. Mrs. Campbell says
he Is feeling much better now.

,KB" ,rf.f
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PORT 1;INES
ByToinBcnsIey

It seems that-n-o of Urn pet
hobbles of athletes Is "to reach
for Uiat fnvorlto alibi not
enough conditionor too much
condition. Conch GeorgeBrown
and his cohorts stowed nway
the moleskins Thursdny nffer-noo-n,

bringing to nn end four
weeks of Intensive spring train'
Ing.. Brown JiclletcB tho bojs
are training better than they
hnvo In tho past, but lins de-

tected some dissension In tho,
ranks. A little organization nnd
cooperation,Oeorgo said, would
do ii world of good.

Preliminary plans are underway
for nn Invitation golf meet to bo
stagednt Sweetwaterfor tho first. .

part of Juno for formal open- -

Inr of the nine hole grass green
course nt Lake Sweetwater. Ten-

tative plans call for Invitations to
be extended throughout west
Texas country clubs snd golf as
socrauons,to mano ua classic in
West Texas golf history. Llnksmcn
who have gone over the. course de
clare It to bo bno of tho sportiest
In West Texas,--

.

Haw Wilt Big Spring take to
tho jrnssllng game? Sevornt lo-

cal pcoplo aro trjlng to figure
that out. Tho sport has been
dormant hero for about six
Scars. On Thursday, April 20,
local promoters will put nn one
of tho classiestmat shows ever
offered In this vicinity. Tho
matchmaker wants to please,
tho spectators,nnd Is prepared
to offer cverjthlng from hend-lock- s

to Tiny Reed's famous
tooth to toe .hold. It has been
pointed out that Big Spring
Is so situated that tho leading
m.itsmcn of tho country can
easily be booked for tussles
here, (hat Is, providing the fans
show enough Interest to war-
rant the better shows.

From nil Indications there will
be someheated "duels"In the West
Texas golf tourney to bo held hero
In May. Golfers from towns as far

Lubbock have been carefully
stroking the country club lay-o- to
familiarize themselves with every
llttlo oddity In the course. Invi-
tations and publicity on the meet
has been sent to every part of
West Texas.

A poem, the,author of which is
unknown to us, was left on the
desk Thursday:

THE WRESTLER
Two strong menwait the tap of the

bell.
When the battlo grim will start

Which will be conqueror nono can
tell,

But tho purposo fills each stout

"There'sa tread
wlth GRIP"

.

p.W '
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WTCC Director

D. A. CLARK, elected Thursday
for tho fifth consecutive jcar ns
director of tho West Texas Cham-
ber of Commerce.Clark was elect-r-d

by tho Sweetwater Club, clvlo
body of tho city.

heart. ,

Now they aro locked In tight
embrace

Their muscles of steel ore
strained,

Silent they fight In tho roped off
space,

For glory and gold to bo gained.
All around them arc thoso who

watch.
Now tense now shouting novy

still.
Devotees nil of tho wrestling match

And filled with the contests
thrill.

Is this Just brutal as many say,
Cruel and lustful and wrong?

The world will love till Judgment
day,.

Fighting men who are clenn and
strong.

For what is life but a constant
fight

And if bouts In the ring Inspire
Tho love of fair play, then physi

cal might
We may all, without shame ad-

mire.
I

W. AND J. RIVEN SET .

OF M'GUrFKY R1JADERS

WASHINGTON, Pa. (UP) Ex
act dupl'cates of the most noted
wonts or ono or tno wasmngron
and Jefferson's greatest alumni
are now the property of tho col
lege, through Henry Ford's gift of
copies of McGuffey's six elemen-
tary readers.

Ford instituted a nationwide
search to find six of the original

GAMBLE OLD TIRES!
PUT NEW surpriS0

00DYEA
RIOHT

jB IB h H

NOW

wRMHSHWJkHBbBIP'
ji&aBpHlB

LLLLLLLLILLLLLLLLLRK!iBILlKiH

BBHBHPxwilHiH

In EVERY Ply!

SupertwlstCord Tires

$7U?
liHJiHiLHr;VtJMKIiH pathfinder$

BBdShBm

SPEEDWAY $4"lj?

TRUCK TIRES $14,?P5

Prli lubject
to Chang's

without
notice, Sttt

alct tax, II

any, additional

Troy Gifford Tire Service
GOODYEAR TIRES, TUBES AND ACCESSORIES

PhoHe377 2U W. Third

..70' up

11 !

f , ,

textboo, which wero published
by WW'"' Holmes McQuffey
mors man a. century ago,

Who. Is known as ths
"fathct' of elementary education,"
graduated from W A J In 182fl,

Tho motor manufacturerrepro-
duced tho books as accurately n Jjt
possible and one sol of coplog has
been received by the college. In
return tor tno girt, Ford will have
tho tirlvllcKO of CODVlniZ n Hnlirmu
Grammar, which .the educatormadeT
himself and was canlril hv ).
dent here.

Tho old JklcQuffey homestead
was restored and. moved from
Washington county to Dearborn,
Mich., recently when Ford bouaht
It.

Announcements
E, W. Conway, director of tho

Federal Transient Bureau will
tho ParliamentaryClub this

evening at tho Crawford Hotel at
7:30. Ho wilt tell tho members
why tho Bureau was organizedand
something of its work. Mrs. Davis
will conduct a parliamentary drill,

Tho Mickey Mouse Club will not
meotnt the Rite Saturday morning
duo to Hflrlcy Sadler's use of the
theatre, but will meet at tho Queen
theatre. Tlicro will be no pro-
gram, only the Bcrecn show.

Tho Senior league of the First
Methodist church will entertain
with a tacky party this evening at
7:49 In the church parlors.

Rev. Woodlo W. Smith, pastor of
tho East Fourth Street Bapt'st
church, has returned from Fort
Worth, where he has been attend-
ing tho Sunday school , convention
of tho Baptist church.

NCE

TONITE
To Tho Music of

Art Hicks
and His Fnmous ll-ple-

Orchestra
Hotel Settles

9 Till Script Jl 1"

DON'T ON
ON A TAYDE dm will

Blowout-Protecte-d

xv jl you dui you re taauifj
a doublegamblewearing out old
tires this Spring the gamble
of a price increasegreater than
what your presenttires may
be worth, addedto the gamble
of accident.

That'sthe situation with tires
priced ridiculously low with
rubber,cotton,wagesandother
costsoften asmuchasdoubled

with Goodyearquality atnew
high peaks.

And that'swhy smart folk are
putting on new Goodyears
thesedays full sets! at really
bargain cost they'reprotecting
their safety for a long time to
come. c
Better get our prices on your
size and letus showyou why

morepeoplearebuyj
ing Goodyears than
any other tire, for
the nineteenth sue--

cessivoyear.

Play safe on prices,
ondriving, onquality

let us equip your
car with new Good-year- s

right now!

Troy's Washing
and GreasingService
Wo give you a prompt and effi-
cient greasingservice. No cup or
greaseplug is overlooked. Wo uso
the finest greasesand lubricants
. . .and you'll get a wash Job that
Is a real Job.

(

Conoco Gasoline & Oils
Get Our Price Before You Buy

Tire

mimm


